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»tt»ine0S
0. S. PALMER,
Snrxeon Dentist
(jy*OrriCB—0T«r Aldon Bro*s .lewelry Store
oppofite Feople^t NaIM Bank.
BBaiOB2vcB*-corner Collegn and Getchel! Sta.
e
n^Iamnow prepared to adminiiterpare
S'itrouM Ozidp. Ooe, which I ahall conatanlly
keep on hand for tho«e who with for tbit antes*
tlietip when haTiii;{f(!elli extracted.
. ^
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville.Jan. 1, I87ff.
TUK

Liverpool & London
& Globd
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NO. 34.

I'oad
h:ia no lime, m:tkc.>4 no connuo
, lions, runs nowhere iiiitl bus no mi peri
tcndeiit, Il'inay be nil right, but I've
rnili'oadcHl too long to uiiderstWnd it.'’

“A Cou.EOE Wag. — In a certain coHcgo'

! itiiJiT Prrsliyteriin niispiqqs, not a hunliroil miles lioiii New 'York, it ii. a ,riilo
I tliiit the sliifii nts shall altciul cliureli :,(t
j least oiiee eiieli Siiiniay, eilliir in tiiij
I eollcRc clin|)«'l or- soiiio cliua'b in town
wliieli they tiliall duaij'iiato, niul for nonI 'atteiiUuncu Salislactory reasons must bO
given. Of course on Moiuhiy mornings,
wilt'll tliese reaS'ins ate ealleil for, mucb
iiigumiity and soiiiu, Inn .arc brought out.
Ill one of lliese ililerviewa Prof. L.- - - - Risked II snidtiil, '‘Mr. C- - - - - , wherodid
y.lii attend elmrtli yustorjay f "
,,
Mr. - - - - - rtiiliod, " Tlio First Church;
Sir."
Tlio professor, liMikiiig a litlle surprised,
said, "Aro you aware, .Mr. O- - - - - , llial
llnTC was no servieo at the First (fiilircli
yesterday ? ”
•
This WHS a poser, Imt was ecxilly met
liy, ",I iiieiin, proltssor, the jirat church
lenmeto.''
Hy
gtlieriil Iniidh followed, iliid wililq-

Why the I’ktersbi-|.,, .Mi.nk F,vtt.Eii.—
proct’s^c‘8 of difTereiitinlion.'’ This will
OUR TABLE.
not affoed those 3*oiing men who swun* ‘ The Iroillilc with in.iny of oiirgeiieroff on the lat insfanrnrtd intend lo keep •als in llii. Iieitinilil'g,” s-iid llin gciicr .iMEHica : Our National Hymn.
INSUUANOKCO , OF ENGLAND.
..1,“ was that they did net lieliiive in-llmRny, R. F, Sinithr-l-Lllieir pled^xe, hut' to those petsons w‘
irdWTmrTnniij? }f”^ncrtiiui jjdi
:
1j. 8. Offlco, 45 WUllam Street, New York.
throp ft't
■ 0 wiisiingTiudrsubsliVircc
iirhtH^r,(lii
___
. ..
........ ....
. ...UW iVifr; 1 iiieaii tlial they di.l tint have that
—[Editor’s Drawer, in Harper’s Maga
Since
onr
notice
of
;i
foriniglit
ago.
we
hnre
" Now you’re shouting,” lie saiil, with ’ poker, hot toddies, pool, and oilier in- eoiiiplete assiiranee in siicecss wliieli be
OltAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
Ii ceny «»f tlWi hniidHoino gift volume, zine for February.
_____
_______________ _____________ r
some enthnsiasm. " Nice road, eh ? .Fast ; loxicniing beverages, it is a let rilils wani- longs to giKi 1 gem r.iisliip. They bad recfivofi
which whttti (t
un interoMt h*i<1 v.ihii* for all
Oun native State, ‘
tlme and plenty of passengers. Kngini's]I iiig.
Now WE hwc 111 siy of Mr. Swan's
Who first upon hcrhilltopR rcc«
»»g- It must lie a dreadful thing lo have views nhoiil slavery, rebel ] rnperiy, stale will be v«peci.'ily priz.'tl by Dr. Smitb'e old
F. A. WAI.DROX,
curry
a
power
of
steam,
anil
don’t
you
I'iglils,
-poliiieiil
views
ijiat
inlertered
pariAhiiinrrit. l)o.side*t tlic text of the hymn to rliavgca iigiiiiisl Mr. IVlulu, that they nro
one's niolceulo.s corrdhited, etc.—[N.fr*
The
t»f the dawn, who hcant
a
fikc^eintilo
of
the
nuthor'M
hand
writing,
and
First iu her pinen the matin breeze,
lorget it; steam gagne shows a hundred rislown Ileralil.
willi llicu' judgments.
Now 1 do not
to 111! iiiTcatigntt'd liy a o.iimuitleo who
ftdl ptge ilhtHtratioiin of htriking
Wafted to freedom-loving cam;
* and enough all tlie time. Lively road;
mean to say tlial lliey were disloyal. A iinnici'onit
-A-T X.-A.-W,
piidH.tgeM in the poem, they will find in Ilia v<d* will lii'iir all ilit'cvideiu'o pro nnd con, aud
Onr loyal Htate of church and achooi,
when
the
eonductor
sliouts
‘
all
aboard,’
AfollEltN
PuOTEST.VNT
MllIAel.F.S.
—
s.il.lii-r
Inis
as
good
a
i
iglil
to
his
opinions
umc, un npnreui'itivo biogrnphicid Hketeli wf till'll wu shall know liutler liow iiiiich if
Where liberty and Uw unite
PIKENIX BLOGK.
you eaii bear liim to the ne,\t station. hog oiici; found ITh way through the open as any other eilizeii, and these men weee Dr. Smith, uy
11. Whiltotnorc, with a t«»r- any' Irii'.li llicrc Is in llieiii. H this evi1\» criith-the wToiig. uphold the right,
WA.a;BfiviriX-E, ma-ikte- ^
Every train lamp sbiues like a lieadligli t door ul a iiiusipio, aiitl elivulaled aroun-l as loyal as any men in the Union,—tmt trail, and viewK of liia iitir.tclive h?>muio New IciK'i' slinll show that anyone has comStale of juMt law an<l righucoua rule,
God blest our native State I
Stop-over cheeks given on all ibroiigli the whole hnildiog bebue lie could he thi ir opinions made llieiii liikewai ni, and ton i.'entro, hia Mtndy, bin favorite ctirnur with jiiitlcil tlic iiffi'iicc charged, let sttclt II*'
tickets; passenger can drop off the Ir.iiu driven out. Now, ;i hog is the :il)ominn- many f.iilur. s came Ironi tliut. In .some the olii family clock, and a view ontAide of tho Iriidcr or oll'ciideis siiff'ur, I llo fepubliOur stricken State!
htudy window. 'J'luTe i« almi n h indNome h|>ns ollen as be likes, do the station two tioii of .Mohammedans, and not even al- r-i.-iTi it was leniiieniment. 'I'liere is pnipriato ilovice on tho cover, with tho innHi* aii parly, the rcpiililicau advisory cortlhand wan nt her throat,
teacher of Instrumental Music. FourtrcRBon’a
Black treawm’s knife Waa at her heart,
or Ibree days and hop on the next revival lovved in tin ir cities. What could be Warren, wliuse ease 111 ly lie. legarded as Civl *'Corc iiulMited at top ami bottom. Whil-S inillei', kiiow liolliiiig ol iiny bribery;
And life and breath, ftl«»oat we thought,
UE81DENOI!; ON SlIEltWIN STKKKT.
train Ikal comes thundering along. Good, done to purity tbeii leiniile? It-was a Inird one. Wai'ien bad ri-eii lo one of Home of th«^ l.irgo ilhiHtr.tliona are f.iiioy aketoh- ciMintciiiincu iioiii', nnd wasli llieir hands
Were ready, trembliHW, to depart.
whole-suideil, uempanioiialde eoiidnet- very siinple. Tbe priests explained lo tin; liigbest I'omm.-in.ls in the army , aud ca. otheia are evidently view»> from niitnro, ami of all responililiibty. No, reim'hlieau ap
. Jitftrcncet.—E. Touiijkx, Dr. of Music, and Ah ! goapiiig. Bwoonlng. dying there,
would gratify a healthy ciirionity if thcAe
ors ; aint a road in the eomitry where the tbe peojile tlial tlieir mostpie was so ho was reiinived on tlie li.-ld of h.iUle,. and it
Hclplcas and pn»ne she aeemod to lie:
Puor. St. a. Kmbby. of N. £. Coni, of Mutic,
had been lalwitcd. It iniiAt be ih-tt m iny of proves aiiytliing ef tlio kind. W'lide unpassengers leel more lo home. *N.> pass ly tlial when the bog weiit.jn he became in tile last liallle of tbe war. Yet it Dr. SniitbV old p ii lAhioitera, Kiune uf wUoin qiialiHiilly eiaidi'iiiiiiiip niijThing of lllll
And we who h>Ved her could but cry,
iJottoD.
With importuning, eurneat prayer,
es ; every passenger pays full Irallie a lamb, and so remained till liu went out (•onid lint be helpi-d. Warren is a good have wandered f.ir from WatervUlo. will wiah kind, lliey at tlio same liiiiu say that lliii
God help oar atripken State!
rates lor his ticket.
Wesleyaii-lioiisu when be again Ijee.ame a liog.' 'I'lie sol.tier and a good man, Iramed in tlie t«> uo.H«o»M thia charmi.ig voltiine^nnd Nuoh can. ollloial win) offers lo soli lilinsolf, is also
eetIBsn foster.
airbrake on all trains, loo; pretty safe troubled imiltitiule who had gathered at ait of war, lint as a general, il ynu g ive fsrder it Ihnmgh btaikHcllera. iinywliero. '4n deserving of CDii lemmitioii. —[Lewleloii
Then through the State,
it m.iy bo had of ('. A. Il^niickaon.
There ran a stir, a Kounii, a roar,
road, but I didn't ride over it yesterday. llic news of the supposed dianster went liini an older, lie would not act until be VVuterville
|) ijotliiop ft Co.. wIioNiouI out thin.Volume, .luiii iial.
Ucepaa the whiaper of her woodn,
■•Maybe you went to the Cjiigrega- liacK lo tlieir business and liotii'-s willi knew what tlie other corps would do. it m iy Ik? well
a.iy. arc the publinhera »if
Loud as the surgea <if her ahure,
The Nkgiio Exodl'S to Kansay curt'
liona! ebureb?” 1 said.
deiiioiislrations of joy.
In.stead of olieying—and knowing tlial th.-it delightful jovcoilo m ig isiiie, * The Wide
RcKiHtlcss us licr rolling lloods.
.-Vwake.'
und
a
half
ih*zen itlhcr popn)<ir peri- limies ut 11)0 rale of al)om 200 weekly;
**
Fopular
road,”
said
the
brakeman,
'J'liese Ir.iiisloroml'ions have l/eeoine so tlie jiowi-r wliieli was guiding liiiil would
WATEEVILLB.
From Quoddy Head Ui Kittcry,
"an old road, Too; one of the very old eoiiimon nowadays that only troublesuim. guide tlitfotliers—ll-. woubl liesilale, and odicalp for the little folki, itinl they idnu pot and vvilli G e upeiiing of spring is likely
From Lake to ocean swept the odly
into the market Home of the best bieik-t for to iiiercasu largely. Gov. Si. John o,stiA call to each, a cry from all.
est, in this country. Good road bed and biiialie.s ask lor explanations.
The inquire and want lo deliate. It was lliis Sabbath
SchiHitu that can be foitutl.
From ocean back to lake theory,
ales that lti,000 eolored reingucs liavd
eomlortable ears. Well managed road,
liurebes say that gamhiing is uneluaii. quality wliieli led to onr disaster at tlie
Up ! we will Rave the State!
IViDE Aw.tKE for Feiiniary has an airived in Kansas siiieu last April. Aa it
too;
ilireeiors
do
not
ititerfere
with
divi
Believers
would
be
horrified
to
see
again
llline
exidosiOii
belore
I’vtei'siiiF'g.
Il
Teacher of Music.
intci'clili-ig
hintoried
frontiapteco,
illiihtrating
las-, tlieso reliigees liavu been sober, inOnr gntnd «dd State,
sion siiiieriiitendenis und train order.s. tiling saloon establi.sbed next door lo a Warren irid nbejed orders we would un inCidt'ot in tlic life of tjnecn i.>'harlolti'.
WATEKVILLE, .ML.
Onoc more in maJeHty she Ktanda,
Road's mighty popular, but it’s pretty in- ebureb. The law says they slnill not he have hrokei*Lee's army in two and taken with a p«»em eotitleil • A l)r»»w'n ami a Letter.' luslriiiiis and well iH-lnived, hut I’J.OOO
q;^ PuriLs can leave thir nddrest at Hendrick
Thou. G«>d, didst help her in her need,
depeuileut, too. yee, didn’t one of tlie allowed in our cities. But this uuelean I’etersinirg. But wlien lie sliinild liave An excellent nUny. •(irunny I.uku'H Ciiurage,' if llieiii li:iVL''liail lo liu lieljied to eiiipl»;vs
Vat*« Bookttore.
.Oidat stay the clutching de.^perata handa.
lUuhtrat.'il by Mpiritcd pen-.knd-ink ment iiiut Inmies by the I'eliel assoeislloll'
Now the dark thought, the trcixaonoua deed, division superintendents down east dis beast walks into the open ehureh door been m tin; works be was wovryiiig over folIouH,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
continue oue of the oldest stations on and BtraightWHy becomes a lamb, lie what the Ollier corps woultl du. Si) tlie drawingH. MitiB Amamla XL llarrirt has a long, wliieli Is now very slioit of limds, aiid Inis
Lethean waters, thick and black,
well-illustrateil
article concerning * A t!hiiK>o
Xu merciful oblivion drown;
this line two or three years ago i But it
PIANO.S AND l>IC<iANS. .
decorated with pretty ribbons, led eliaiioe was lust. I should have relieved Mi&hion School in UD^ton.’ Mias Lizzie W. from OOOdo 500 (leople to lued daily;
But gratitude and honor crown
is a mighty plci.s uit road to travel on. around by eliarming young ladies, and Warren then, lint I ilid net like in injure Chaminiey Ima u Htory thak^W'ill delight all lit Thu Governor, however, would preler
The patriots’ brows, who gave us back,
Always has such a splendid class of p.as- introdneed lo young geiitli'iiiun, some ol nn ollieeref an liigii a rank for wlial was tle girli nlMhtt ‘vSiliNT Doobriglit and tier Uid>- that tlie older .Stales, iiislcud of Bending
1 hank God ! a rescued State.
MRS. H. H. PERCIVAl,
sengers. ”
lioni have known iiim as a tiger. But an errer ol jiliignient. Bel at Five Forks ber IJ iby,* nccojupanitMl by pielimw. • L. J. supplies lo Kaunas, (alru;idy overerowdL ’ liRM nn iifter-Christm.iH ^tory calhiil * Wliat U'l willi relogi'cs) slioiild open tlieir dooni
God save our State!
“Ferbapsyoii tried the Baptist?” I
ith Mary at his side, it would be imper- it was dilT.-r.-nt. Tlmro was no time lo .L
U'lie.dtii witn b»i't.^trihlmaa i’reHcnt.’ M.iry
God make her like the mountain pine.
guessed once more.
liueiit to call him anylliing but a lamli. think of lank or ])ersotis feelings, and 1 Wagei-l'inher telN about Nannette'a Live and giiu work lo lliu eiilurud puoplu,
Whose mobile lifted fingers clasp
" All, bal” said the brakeman, •’ .she’s Some clmrehcs aliout Boston lately cap told rilieridan lo relieve Warren il he Biby.'and KaUJ Lawrence gives‘Tho Other wliure lliey could at luast earn bread nnd
Her hkies of purest cryatslliue;
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
a daisy, ihn'tslie? River road; bcauti- tiired him iiiid led him into Ihe UUl Soulli tailed him. Slaridan did so. and no one Sole of the Story,'with Boino very fn-uiy pic- elotlius. If each of tlio Western States
Whose giant roots deop-re.acbinggrnBp
Her everlasting granite, fast.
lul curves; sweep aroimd anything to .Meeting-house, hiuI those eoii.secrated regretted the necessity mere tlian 1 did.” turi'H. ‘Tlic Jewelleil I’omb.’by Mru.Curwon, woiil I receive sueli lui'iiliers of tlio refil-'
give’s an ucuonnl «»f a faimoiH HtinctiU'c in In- guus ns eoiilil bo fui'iiished uiiiployiiieiil
Strong may she stand while seasons go
keep close to the river, but it’s all steel
alls so iransforu'.ed him lliat his bleat
tiia. The two MeriiilM, 'Five Little I’eppeiw ’
And Come; her, may no storm o’erthrow,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
rail ami rook ballast, single track all the ing “ for sweet Cliarily’s sake ’’charmed
TK.urfItANCK W.lUK I’KHfE'If.M..— 111 and * l'wt»
HometituatlerH,' are full <»f in* lliey eould all be cared for, but iu linwt
Nor wind uproot, nor lightning blast.
way and nutra,.side track from the round ministers and silenced judge.s, and mov- one respect leinpeianee ' work is like teri'Mt, .ind the '.\ineiie.ui Aitiiita ’ p.iper on see'ioiis lliero is liitter opposition tu Ihuiii
God save the Piiic-trco State.
house to the terminus. Takes heaps of d the committee to adopt him as tlieir ’lionseweik. Women are .soiiieiiiiies heard Qunrllcy, the marinepamter, has a fine Ulesof oil tile iiart of tho Deiiioeriit.s.
Jan, 1880.
Louise H. Cobuum.
pietme. J'he lirnl of (he * (Nmoord Diewater to run it through ;■ double tanks at own offspring.
10 wish tliat lliey could get this dusting, blnmlti
nic
by U. It. Jtartlett. ia gonhippy alxMit
During the ndiiiiiiisiralloii ol tloferilof
every station, and there isn’t an engine
Tlie cimrehes call the theatres undean. and disli-wasiiiiig done np oiiee for all ; I horeaii, ami givcH din'Ctiona tor a apuited
WATCBYIUETHE UKAKEMAN’S .STORY.
in the shops that can [mil a pound or'ruu But wlien they ealcli a runt from the us a man builds a liarn. clears a wood out-of-ilom-s gaimi calleil ‘ Faht (tonm r.s.' I’o- Diiigley, sonic yeam ago, .a'vaeaiicy uc-;
a mile with less than two gagiies. But lierd, whieli is all they can eatcli, and set let or digs a well, and is llirongh with it. ems. riclurea, .Muhiu and i'angU'A complete un t'urred un die supreme beneli, whicli wiui
Wo copy Ihe (ollowiug, not for its the it runs through a lovely eoualry, these
HORACE W. STE^YAUT,
p this fourlh-rate speeimen on tile lail 11 is tedious lo keep pegging away at the exceUenl nnmtier. Subbcribo nuw if yon have then oecnpioil by ivpublie.ana only, Uf
wlial now appears to liiivo hooll an iiia
not iloiie NO bi lure.
ological bearing;, but in adiuiratiou of the river roads ala ays do ; river on one -side pit platform, they fondle liiiii tenderly,
lino limiulrmii ta.sk todsy, lomeriow,
Only ^2 a ^e.-ir. Kill Farm an, Kditor. I). spir.ilioii, (iuvernoi Dingley doeldod to
and
hills
on
the
other,
and
it's
a
steady
and
call
in
all
tlie
children
of
the
lions.)und
the
year
runiid,
us
long
as
oue
lives
ingenuity ol the writer in describing the
Lotlii'op ft Co., ihibliNher*. GoAton. MikHK.
appoint a duiiioeral, in unier tliat both
climb up the grade' all the way till the hobl to enjoy liini. But as soon as lie
ihv;iys deing it bill iievi-r gelling il
cliaracteristics of the different churehea
The L.vdies’ l?Ei'OsiToiiy, nu illus- p<ililieal parties might bo roproscnlcd, at
run ends where the fimntainliead of the goes out ol tho eiiiirch door he beeomes done. But that is wimt leniperuuee peo
WATERmLE.ME.
inited monthly inagazino foi- the Clnihtiun
in railroad lingo.
river begins. Yes, sir, I'll lake the riv
hog again. We have just buavd id a pie imist make u|) llu-ir miiels to do.— home,—(ievotcfi t«» geiicial and religi«>U4 liU'i'.i- was plainly fair nnd rigid. Ho iipiHiliitOrriCE.—lloom 5, Watcrvllle Bank Block.
ed Jiidgo iiililioy, and to tiial impnrtl.siiii
er
ro.id
every
time
for
a
lovely
trip,
sure
eliureii
which
lias
held
revival
services
riieve
is
no
discharge
in
this
war.
We
ture,
bi«igraphieH and tiiiveU, critictHiua und appoiiiliiieiit wo owe tlio fact lliiit tho i
On the road once more, with Lebanon
coiineetions
and
good
Lime,
and
no
prai
and
stirred
i
I
ih
luwii
with
the
excilciiient;
art
—pichcnta
a
l'‘e!>rnary
iiumher
with
the
fol
may
whip
in
many
.skirniislies
artd
eiirjy
fading away in the distance, the fat pas
iiii.iiiliinms deelsioii of the eoiirl niHiii a
od now il lias in pivparulioii a tbealri- many an eiitreiicimieiit; we imiy linrn lowing tuble?»f contenUi : —
aenger drumming idly on the window rie dust blowing in the wiiidow.s. And
Artmn<i Old l^oint fHimfort, illnatrated; qiio'.lioli affecting party iiileresls euiiiiol
yest-rday,
wlien
the
conductor
came
al
performance
to
be
held
in
tlic
town
tlie
enemy’s
supply
trains
ami
break
up
the cross passenger sound asleep,
Among the I'ooL-liilU, illuNtrated; Ueiii« ami justly 1)0 stigmatized .as a pur'.lsaiT ileeis •
CO UNSELLOB ’
LA W pane,
and the tall, tliin passenger reading •• Gen around for the tickets with a little basket all t(f pay the expen.sesof tlie revivalist, Ids camps. But so long as men love self riecbmK bto.iCA; A Winter IdyU Fetraruh; iuii. Tho easu had to lio itoeided on its
pniieli,
I
didn’t
ask
liiin
to
pass
me,
but
Office In Wnterville Bank
of
Biicli
a
holy
cans.;
even
tlie
town
hail
indulgence,
we
shall
liave
to
keep
up
a
ileyond; Robert iLtll: Contemporary Lifo and merits to eo . niaiid liio acqnlo'lieunco of
cral Gram’s Tour Around llie World,”
Building.
ninniiig light with this foe. To cill this ihoughtiii luikeyt Life and Death; MaroiiHand wondering why ‘•Greun’i August I paid my tare like a little man—twenty- lias transforming power.
MAIN ST..............- - - WATERVILLE.
Tile chiirclies call Snmlay exenrsions task a '• relnrin ” is misleading. Il will Kia, a Rnsaian IsCgend; Old MuiUlity; Fidlcn Jiidgo Libhoy.— [I’ort. Adv.
Flower ” should bo printed aliove the live cents for an hour’s run and a lit le
eoncert liy tlie passengers tlirowed in. I unclean, and UalT iiiiportuiiately on tbe not be like the crii.sade against slavevy. IdolM. u .Myth of the FaUo GoNpeU; ami about
doors
ol
“A
Ruddlihst
temple
at
Bauares.''
twenty-five p igcs M • KditAirial .Miiieellany,' full
y^Collecting a Bpeoinlty.
Rieliaril Grant VYliito says in tlio At'
IIV.S to drive them out ol our cities. But 'I'linl evil has liceii wiped out.
When of interesiting artiolcfi in ita various depart
To me comCs the brakeinan, and sealing tell you, Filgriin. you take the river road
when yon want—”
laiilie Mondily timt tho eorroel priiinmoiwe know of a cliiircb, lieliiiulliand in its iiitempr'ianee is wiped out we may ex ments.
bimselfon the arm ol the .seat says:
But just here the long whisrle Ironi the xpeiises, that last .summer iiceepted the pect to hear the Inin'ipets blowing forllie
ihiblislied by Ililohcock A NYaldcn, Cincin aliuii of Disi'iioli’s new title is. BeekoiiS'*
•• 1 went to ebureb yesterday."
nati, ut
u year.
Hold, Tlie Litei'nr.y..World simultaneoiw#'
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Miss Betsey Stewaiid, of Bkowbesigning all the inside finish, and arrang anil farmers are wanted. See inlveniae- hiilercil by geullemeu lier*'—I do not care
Benjamin F. Abbott, Alhioii; .lames
ing card:—
gat), (ell on the dobrstep, slriking ou the
The PoRTi.ANii Srovt; Founuhv’3 ing the pliuiihiqg; showing great ingewlmt armtheic party alfilialions—as a re11., Bean, Sidney HJaward W. Wqlls,
meiit.i
back of her head,, thereby receiving inju
A CARD.
prnaeli nnd uni insult upon this hotly.
‘-West Waterville.
\ tjroVES—which have estahlislieil lui envi- r.uity in lioth.
ries from llie effects ot which ehe died
AI
ahiile Block, lu^idUelord, was Wo are hero, sir, ns the Legislature of
ithlu reputation, lor ihirahilily, elUeleucy,
J. Furtii-h made a large sliaro of the
The emumitteo on tlio Methodist Fair thu followlr.g day.
The WKATlUiR.—Last Sahhalli aftehthe State ot Alain'o to do the business ol
ilostroyed
by
fire,
yesterday
morning,
and ecoiiQinieal use of fuel—will be louuJ doors, sash and blinds—always No. 1.
Mr. D. T. Wyman, Colby University
Hie State, and among tlie mn-torsthnt we desire to thank Messrs. M. N. pottle, G.
uiKin wo hod a siiour sqimll, wUieh fin
ill It variety of styles anil prices, at Paine
and Hooper's Block, adjoining, bad Us vyill have to eon-idor will be investiga H. Matthews, G. 11. Esty and otheis out class o( 1878, and recently of Newton
The
plastering
Is
counted
a
very
chiiiee
severity is rarely eipiiillcd, hut lurtuiiule* Hanson's, Iliuxltvaru Dealers, Main job—done by C'iirr Brothers.
upper story burned oft half across the tion, root and hraneb, nnd the gentleman of the society for valuable assistauco reu- Theologiciil lustitulion, was ordained st
deriid; also Hiose who so kindly loaned Spunoer, Mas*., Jan. 20. Prof. E. B.
ly its duration was short. On Tuesday
Street, Waterville. In this cold country
building.
The loss in gsuds in tho stores, (Perry) will get enough of il before lie is viyious articles for use ou the stage, ut Androwi, of Newton Centre, preaebed the
Painting is also a lino job—liy George
uineli older. Bat we me to conilui'l in
u'o had the hardest snow storm fur the il is very desirable to get that stove which
and other property, was large.
vesHgaliiin as wo conduct other husines.s, the fancy table, or in tlie supper depart eermoti.
A. Smiley; Sir. TIiouiitsG. Glazier pruv
winter, the wind at times being very sewith the least Itiel, will do the must ser iiig his well known skill in the graining.
in a respectable iinil dueeul manner. Oiir ment, nud the puhlio fur liberal patron
Senator Blaine was fifty years old on
H
avana
czpurienved
a
smart
earth
vit'e. This lasted Into the night; hut
attention should ho calleil to all subjects, age. Tlie net pixicueds exceed sixty dol Saturday, Jan 81.
vice, ami la at tliu sauie time couveoiut
Smith St, Smith,'Lewiston, did a good quake shock on the evening of the 23d tills among otliers, uud 1 don't ohjeet to lars.
the iiuunlily of snow was not large, and and liaudsume. It iscuuHdently asserted
A biugrupby of tlie late Cblef--Ju8tice
picco ol work in the plumbing, Jncluding ult.
its being called in u manner that appeals
there was little or no delay ou (ho rail that these stoves just fill the hill.
Chase is in preparation by bis daugb er,
No man should be nlkiwod to vote who
to
llic
good
sense
ot
the
gentlemen
here,
gas
fixtures
and
steam
pipes.
Mts. Governor Sprague.
l3rAlRs. Liu.iAt^F. Gardner of our
road. Great damage is reporlid among
is unable to write his own name and 4 end
A steam engine of about 40 horse pow village, has rcvontly fallen heir to quite tu gentlemen pf cbaraeteu,^iiderflaniliug, those of his cuudldales on tho ballots.
Tun tannery of Furr ilt Horne, in ’West
Thendiire Saunders, a well Jcqown cit
Ijiuflipping along t|ic coast.
and education. There will ho no hesl
Gardiner, was hurued lust Friday. In er, warms the building, and leaves some n fortune from a deceased relative.
taucy ahfjut invRMigating this matter or Therefuru , the const itutiouul amendment izen oIM'aterford, Maine, was unloading
‘i'uu State Txmi‘EU4.scb8ooieti, as we sured. Inceiiijjary.
16-horse power lor other usos. It was
any oilict, und the gentleman fron) Cam given to the eonslueraliun of the judiciary* logs in Sweden, Saturday, when a large
It is thought that there is a uioTorauut den knows enoughs to uresoiit. an' order eommitteu of the House ut Augusta Tues-” lug relied upou him, killing him instant
amiouuued last week, will luuet iu Au
Trk Athens iieople appear to be mov built by CunniiigliaiD, Boston, and admi
lygusta next Wednesday. Thu railroads ing earnestly lor a narrow goitgu railroad rably set up by Mr, Wm. Watson, whose to eousoJdate tho Boston Ss Maine, East here ejlnch'vd In such liinguago as tliu ■day is impbriniit and should he adopted.
House will receive, 1 liope wlien the Suffrage may ho made too free as well
Twenty-five indictments have he®
ern,
and
Maine
Central
Railroads.
will pass IliuEU who attend for otto half toHkowbegau.
skill iu his business ismentlo.ted in good
'
vole U taken nixin tho motion of the gun- us too restricted. A llltle rustriotiou in found by the grand jury against Be*.
tare lor the rhupj trip.
'
the
way
ul
such
an
ameudmeut
would
do
Edward Crow-ley for brutality to ih*
Tootloou’ro RE Tutk.—It is repot led tlumnn Irom Riclimonil, there will lie an
Flower Put Urackets — hamUome terms for Ibis job, upon w'hioh so much
Uifood deal to purify tlie ballot.
children in the so-oalled ** iwepberd
that £. F. Pillsbury, of Augusta, is to expreMiuD of this liouse, not divided by
Tue vuiierablu I'eleg Sprague, once a and coiiycnient—may he found at Paine depends.
party lines. Let it go out to the Suto of
Gin. Hawlky, in the course ol bis trib Fold ’’ inNew York.
leavu'^
Slate
soon.
prominent ciliaen of Maine, but fur raasy & Uausnn’k. Buy these and make the
Maiiiii that we ore here in good faith, ute at the late Senator Chandler, uttered
Those addicted to tho us* of Opium
“ The Bust Couoh Medicine In th*
Mr. Speaker, and intend to do the busi- en ( piagam as true as it was neatly turn
years a resident of -liostou,* heartily en- liearl of tho careful houiewifu glad. are roiered to th« notice of Dr. O. S.
In Ireland there are soiii to be 250,000
World." The Ola VegttabU Pulmonf
ubss here. Tbeie bos been nobody elM ad; “He bated nany things; I do not
dorse* (be action of ourSupiemc Court, They «ip pretty and cheap.
rp Baitam. OuUer Brofc * Co.. BeeBargvut, in auuther oolamn.,
people iu want of food.
bat the gentleman from Cam^n, in the think be bated any man. 1*
tOB.
rtj' SnM

6aic

®btcv

llml.

Fridayl'ycnint^, Jftn. 30, 1880.
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T

■IliMi
'

hSiit .AxKiJr.

„

1

iS£

m^t ^J^atcrtuUe iM^lU.feti. 0, 1880.
FAiurii-.l.i) Itkms.—Ar.ilr^iv \V:iIilroii,
while at WDl'k tu, York and Norton’s
mill, had his finger badi/ mangled on
An Independent FnroiljNewitneperydeToted to
Frid.’ty last by a saw. Tlie whole inside
r.he Support of^j
the U|,jon.
ol'the tUnml) was out ont wi'li seviTd
pieces of bone. Dr. Hf)hiuson tire.-seii
PubUnhed oh Fridey.
the wound and lliinks the llinmli can be ,
M A.XH AM &. WING,
saved..........The following have been elect-j
Editors end Proprietors.
ed officers'* of Fairfield Lodge, I. O. ol ,
At Phenlx tilock............. Main Street, WatervilU

■Woterville IVfaiL

G. T.. for the ansning c|uarter, and were I
inslalled on Wednesday evening:—Wni.l
K.t'If.MAXHAM.
Dam’lR.WikoEmery, W. C. T,; Alary Nye, W. V. I
T K n M K.
1.. i Atldie Ciiley, iv. Hec.; S, S. L:\wry,
two noi.LAirs A TEAR; with r discount of
F, S.;
B. Lewis, \V. Trens. ; Mrs.
26 ct«. if paid strictly in advance.
.lane UuteliiiiB, W, Clntp.; Will Knight, l
SlXObti OOI'IRB PIV CENTS.
W. Alar.: Florenee Ilamniond, W. 1. I
peper diecontin?*. until ell errearsEes
Are paid,except etiue optionofthe publish* O.'.; F. Smiley, \V. O. G........ The nii-

^y.

U

4*

^

‘ counted-In ’and ‘cotinled out.’ The
DEPABTUBE’OF MAILS.
])resents consisted of u nice bl:ick walnut
extension table, a ttand, two rocking
South & West closea at 8.60 a m., 8.00 p.ai
“
open HI
7^^ A. m.,4 45 r. M. chairB, an elegant pielure frame, end mi
nor articles too nnmerons Jo mention.
North tc East closes at
d o.'i “
“
open St
7.30 A.M. 9.16n.m. Nearly one liuudred were ])ressnl, and
Olfioe hours from 7!^ t.M.toSr. M.
all seeinod happy to be ‘eoniiled in ’ on
W. M. DUNN.r. >1.
the ooension........ The Baptist Sociable,
WaterTille. April 14, 1870.

I'AtW Pim FANCY So PHYBIO.

•JU.ui.uuLl

■ m ■ m ii ■
*
Block, S Door. North of William. Hou.c.^

WATERVILLE,

j

inerons friends ;ind rehiliVes of Air. and
Alrj. Hiram PoltiT .surprised them liy
The fotlowlBH .re tmhorlied agents for the aBscmliling at Iludr reshlohee on Alonday
evening, Fel). 2d, to celelirnlc the (il'ili
Mail :
S. B. Nli.ae, No «, Temnnt St., Bofton.
anniver.sary of liner weilding. A picnic
S.M. 1’aTTKKOii.i., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
Slipper was .served willi plenty rd nice
and 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
colTec.
Among the most noticealtle of
Hoiiace Dovd, 121 Waahinstnn .St., Boston,
Gk>. 1’. Bowei-i, & Co., 40 Parkk Bow, N./Y. the viands were two oleg.inily frosted
MV
/
Bateb & Locke, 34 Park Bon, N. Y
cakes, be.ning tlie Bignilieant mottoes,
ere.

A. F. Goilins & Go. I

and friends nl llic .society, to the number
of onn h indred and thirty, m.-t at tli

rcsidinec, of Maj. llobuiL 'Pobuy, on Ihe
evening of Jan. 29:11. 'I’lio liniu \v.*is

JOHN RROWN'h ROUL 18 MAItCUlSO ON.
John Brown of OnnnwAinmie
They led him out to die.
And lo ! a poor nlave mother
With her little child paRMcd by.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

AIAINE.

^latii if JiUuti)

cv

F L O U

AND NEW STORE.^

STANDARD

& -E A N C

' JOB PRINTING,

GROCERIES.

At

MDIT & CODICTIOSERYJ

PRICES LOW!

Crockery,

Give ns a Call.

Earthen,

'

Dir A MScMnle of Prices

Pi'OYisions.

WUll'ED TO THE TIMES.

IVc would .“ay lo our Frfsnda aud llio I’uldic
punctlly that wr nialce no K.xtraordiii.sry claims on
paper. Try us and JiBlgc lor 3'OUr,idvrs.

AAI»

A^6w Goods.

\V. II. Dow. Cir.S'yicn'af aUeidion Co

r. F. Dow.
',R60.

Wiitcrvlila, .lauuiiry 1,

1380.

It, NEI.SOIV,

Elatcmad of the

Has taken the Philbrick Store, Iu Morchnnt>
row, opposite VVftteivill; Hank Block, which
has recently been overhaidod, and uicelv fllteil
up, where he has opeinjd a fresh stock of

Office
In Phenix Block.

Stone, _aud

Wooden Ware, Country I’rodneo and

JVe-za Sfore

Tncllltlci for

DEAI.EhS IN

XI€K XKW NTOCK

All ivork Cut, Made and
Trhnnicd, in the-, best j^ossihle
manner.

Aru cua^luntb' improving

(Jmiction Main and Elm Street.)

PI^N.NSYLVANIA

I’osters,
• I’rograuiiues.
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
ToiVn Roporls,
CalnlogncH,
iJalicO Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Cheeks. •
Letter lle.adH

si)ont in singing hiilI social convor.si;, rihI
ilie tlcparlihg ^guests pr uioiincial it a
pleasant oecjisin’n iMt sonri lo bv fiirgot* Crockery and Otas.t H’arc, ITlaur,
ten. Ii i.'^ the sincci'b wish of all. that
Corn, Fine Feed, itc.
tlio hospitable Major and hi.s estimable
Of Pliiladelplna, January 1, 1S80.
lie has also n well selected stock of
Then the bold, blue eye grew tender,
lady an<l daughter may live many 3cars.
And the uM hanih face grew mild,
------W. F. Higgins Iia8 sold hi.s farm at
As ho stooped between the jeering ranks,
the C’cnlrc. tiiui intends to go west in tlie
A' n
140 OOO.O)
I‘ei\l FstHtti
.And blessed the negro child.
—INKS800 :>0i.(i0
Spring.
—[.lour.
.\L)rrgrtj;C’*,
Ileus,
For the fourth time during the present cen
724,005.0!) Blnrk,
Ciinat
A
Coal
Boiuls,
Iiailr<'>ul,
tury tho Lake of Zurich is frozen iivcr. Other
270 UOO.UO
All tli.-e a-ticle. arc fi-psh nml new, and of Uiii!ed States Hoiuls,
Il<;v. Lym III Abbott, u. d , of ihfi
Whit.-,
\akes are also frozen over.
272,f<>9.()0
Citv BoruU,
Y ollow.
In London, the restaurant keepers announce Clii'isiiaii Union, in a letfi* from U'nsli- piled qunlitv. And with an experience of State ftud County Loniis,
64.0«.‘».l'0
twi'inv-i
.v'e
.vi-iii's
to
aid
liim.
the
prnpricter
is
in flaming p«»htcni, that their ice cream is fro iiiotun. rolnriin^ to tlio wilu of Pivsiilunt
80.4o0.00
Hank find oilier SiucUs,
Purple,
cenfideiit
lltey
inivi*
been
well
boiigliqund
will
zen from ice over which the beautiful Mrs. ILiyi'.s, oivcB lliu followiui; ai'coiint ol
57,051.4;*.
Cash in Hank and Ofiico,
Green,
Langtry hna skated and fallen, —[Whitehall lier social uclory : “ .She came to WaA- lie sidd at low prices. .
85,0.')4.i’3
Give me a cull, examine my poods, and Icnrn Ca.sh in Agents handi,
Carmine,
Tiaies.
6,020.33
ing-lou cletcrmiaeil not to oifer wine to my prices, and see if it will not be for yunr in Accrued Interest,
2 lovcn tat beneath the shade,
Gold.
terest to tleiil w'itb me.
III 'rested in fillO
her
guests;
tliis
was
the
iletcrniiinilion
ol
I Is now on exhiliilion at mir new
S2.011 112,11
And 1 un2 the other said:
B. NELSON.
Silver,
a lifetime, ami she woulil not itiul conM
t 111 - ! lie .V gooil si
workmanship iin l go d mitsie, are
* How 14 8 that you bc9
Wilterviile, Feb. 6. 1830.
34
400.000.00
Cayiiial Stock.
Copper
not abandon it. To give :» state dinner
Have amiled upon this suit of mine;
7d2.03i‘.H8
i
M.XILriroN
Reinsurance Reserve
I
if 5 a heart it palps for you—
\vitliont wine was declared-to be impos
Bine,
42 000.00
t'nadjus(i-d I.i sse.s,
' ^hy voice is mu6 njehsly—
807,OT:L23
Nc-t Surplus
sible; all Wasliingtou soci ty was op
Pink.
^Tia heaven to be thy loved 1,2.
poseil to lier; I believe it even bceame a
Ac
Bay, t)y nymph, wilt marry me ? ’
$2,011,112.11
Caldiict question. For a year she was a
Then Inp^ abe soft: ‘ Why 131y 1 *
&’
If you liny a Sewing. .Machine of a re- sltiiiN Df.vkukux. I’rev. W’m. G. CmnvKLL. Sec.
When a cat gives an enUTtainment from the target lor the sort of arrows wliicli it in lialile, p"rm:meiit loral dealer, will mil
’
' DELTrSBETEl. 3SOOT.
FosTLii & Scull, Geu’i Agent«,
top of a wall, it isn’t the eat we ^ibjeot to; it’s so hard lor any woman to bear unlUncli- it average worth live dollars more to you
Micti! lo.nrrly the popular a.m.n.l for an All-niilihrr Boot, ami rapitroaaran tiama.lo. rpprrana
Hos'on, Mass.
the waul.
ingly. Blit she boro it all; by her pa
SQ^Constant
additions
of
Typo.
loK
double
thickneas
of
lliil'bcr. tho nbr.i or aniia of which ia rr.ii.aod at li,;liI aiir.h a, wherrhy «ap*r»-.
than if you lioiiglit ol a str inger, nr trav
If oitr iprandmAthers bad been aa careless as tient persistence and liar laet carried tlie
tion of tho ft tires or '■ crnckivj" Is mn<lo
Oviliiiary Hu bbor Boots luvsnsbl/ vrrlDklo, loading
g^Fniiey Cftrd.s.
vinr grandoftnghters there vroiild have been no day and conquered Mrs. Grundy in her eling agent? Many people tliink so.
to crsrks, besides i hjAAni: Mio fert su-l suUlrs. .tut! wosnutf out
C:in sneii a local dealer, who spends no
\VA'!i;ilVILLE, MaInE.
tho P.iublo I’pDcr r.ud
\»id chinaWaT^
tb0
ttockiugs.
All
ibis
itf
obvisieJ
by
own field. She never has (ifi'cicd wine;
Tho bolloms
t^Tinted Papers
The ordinary life of a locomotive is thirty WiisliingtoH follows licr lead; and I lime lookiiigmp customers :ilVord lo sell
Br«i of .Vt't.l
years, IVrhapa it would live much lunger if it doubt whcllier any slate oaiiilal, not ex .Macliines froin live lo leu dollars less
Iralf lucb ihi'k.
iu
all
shades.
cud not lilh?! with
didn't smoke so much.
Ilian travelling agents? .Some people
cluding the capital of .Maine, is a more
Ui';s, Lko eomiiiou
lliink so. If [ employ an agent, and his
i. Mrs. Myrtle says that in the cities they have
r?‘ytiui (d LOIVNST pnre.s.
Hu liber Hoots,
llioroiighly
tcniiicranec
city
ilian
Wash
an invention that will consume the smoke, and
te:im at SlObO.OI) :i year, and lie avenigos
la (ho cut Ih’Iow,
inglon
today.
The
cxeltision
of
wines
ahe will be overjoyed if now they will invent
lliclUa' k part mark
Maxh.vu a AVino.
two macliines a week, lioiv imieU doe.
and liqnora from the capitol ilates from it cost extra to sell eaeli of tliose Ma
ed “SiiIkI Lubber
son^ething that will consume the smokers.
J)ECEIVE[) this clay, at tho
I'iUiuK." in oriliiiary
.Vc»( office,
Cure that cough ! How ? With .tdamsouV the days of Semitor Wils&n; but i judge eliine.«? A7)ie Dollars a good prolii
Lubber Loots is
Pokinic linUmn. it is wiu-rantcd to cure tliat the public sentbnent lias grown
JVn iiix UPh'!:,
jiintle of pn'uruLun
coughs, colds, asthma and all lung difficulties. Biroiiger, and that the exclusion is more spent. IVlio pays llii? exlri sum? Tlie
A’Taps of cloth, aud
piirclmser! 1 sell the
Sample Free. Large bottles 35 cts.
is neither Ourablo
cotnpicte now than ever before. As you
norwRlo” protif: t>ut
What was it? I went out in the woods and go lo tapilol Hill, along IVnnsvlvaiiia
WHITE,
in tho •‘.Nmety-Livo
got it. Aft«r I got it I KM)kcd for it. The
L« r (Vnt. Kterling
Avenue,
you
come
to
a
liqu.n
shijp
witn
more I looked for it the less I liked it. I
which is
l«i ho ilie best Maonino in
Hoot,” wlten tho tap
brought it home iu my hand because 1 couldn't a sign extending onl over the, sii|ew:dlt. the lUiU'kol, thn*o ilr.iwurs, drop leaf nod;
and loug sole
On it are the words: • The I.ast Clianee.’ i*.>voi', lor thirty Oollars. Tljy
find it.—A sliver.
am worn thrf»U|;b.a
third solo—nil solltl
The first great secret of health is to pass as On the reverse side, seem ns you come
A I.arge Lot of Splendid
U u 1) be r—ju'esontf
much of your time in the open air as is pussi back Ironi tlie Capiiol, are these words:
Itself, autl ffives HH)
Florida and A'^alencia
blc in the engagements of your life.
]M<r cent, sthhliotial
■Tlie first Cliaiicu.’ I’ossilily Ilje m.in
[At (fuTold dlitud uf the laia.XJ*
4rpar, without Incruasu bfTriilL'T'r'Arxnglit. TJioaa soles will outTbe Colossaia Bbonze Statue of Victoby will! umlcfslands llie :ippi'0;)riate signals for twenty Jive ilotlaVs, s-ai i lo he the
?
W»zr ■Dvtiral pzirt of commou Hubbor llooU.
which stands in the Park, at Irowcll, before the can find a chance fora drink, at the liesT .Singer anule.
tomb of the first soldiers that fell iu the revo
oficlIinKthc
lution, is a lasting and beautiful tribute of House or Senaio restaiininl; but nolliing
1 have four .Maehines on liaiul, which I
nrt. it is one of the first objects sought by stronger than lager is drank publicly. ’
will sell at. a liargaio, as 1 wi-li to keep
—ALSO—
'strangers visiting onr sister city, which indeed
fewer kimls, Iwcitli/ five dollars earli.
_ many visit purposely to see this elegant object
Mr John Taylor, of Athen“, veeciveil a
of hif|h art. It was obLiined frum the King of severe kick Irom a liiirse ^hich he Inni 'I'iiey are all new, ami li.ive Iwo ilr.iwei’.s
and that (hsra mty k* no question as to tlm time, the piURl
limp leaf ami cover. E.veellent inaehliies.
-Bavsria by Dr. J. O. Ayer, to whom His Majes
binding, AS seen in cut. ]>r«jv)>it’S a spAi'e fur every day. month
ty was especially gracious in aokuowlcdgmout lioen leading to w.alia' on ilic 28ili lilt.
and year. AO tUst the retail dealer'w ticii m.vlaiig a sals,
Victor, Iteminglnn. Ar.'.erlcan and
'he blow iv.isupon ibe forelnaid uml his
•«if what his remedies are- reputed to have done
can punch out tbo dato thoruuf. and tUo Huott* will m
Slew
Jlo'ne.
themselves l>«.tr permanent recttnl of that dato. (Sua
fur the suffering sick. It was donated by the Condition is dangerous.
And a Large Lot of '
warrant in )ar(;«) einuilar.) Kvery Hoot boara tho war
Doctor to the City of Lowell as a permanent
.\TTiii;
Gome
in
anti
buy
tliem
ami
save
money
riiD Lewi.sloii .Imirnars r.oim piip.’o^
rant in Hubher letters on the loc.
and speaking emblem of the victories both of
Although seenunply )ii;;h prircit,
—AI.SO
—
■>0 is award d lo A. G. ’J'hiirlengh, i f
Science and Arms,—[Hagerstown (Md.) Press.
aro more econoiiiii’ul than a Hoot
of less cost, atiti u it h prviper ritre
in the lino of
A young lady who came iu last week to ad PorllaiHi, Mho raised 101 bn.shels on an Ihmniers, /iiipier.s. Tuckers, Needles,
«S. SI. M.VTTIBF^VN.
will render goist at rvii u frum rail
vertise fur kitchen help said with a sigh and iiere.
Oil J-c.
ontil Spring.
wring of her dainty, gloved hands: * Oh ! 1
The
Uiien(N.
Y.)
Herald
says
iinly
G.
11.
CAllFENTl'.l!
do hope wc*ll getimesiHm. For itdoes alrntwit
Frictiils and Patrons :
j
that
the
Anieriean
laiblie
is
imlelrlcJ
Iu
break my heart to see mother wash dishes,
I am now ready to niako special)
lie. Bii.'lon ilerald, above all other join
with her rheumatism, too,*—[McGregor News
arrangements with- Boardin"-liouRo |
FOK
IIY
An Arizona miser, doubting the capabilities nal.i, for prompt, lull and iisii.illy aeeiiof a certain assayer, got an old pot ito, dried it rale inforniaiion Iroiii Augusta iluring
keejicrs and Clubs, for the .''prin;';
WATuUVlLL'i
MAllK U 1.1,
H^horoiigbly, pnund^ it up fine and then sub llio recent eontrovi rey. This is the
terra. Will call for orders every day
mitted the powder for an assay, and the result lamb, and the aeknun ledgment may
if desired, without extra charge.
*of the assay gave a yield of $40 to the ton.
properly be made a little more speoilie.
His Stock will oniLrnce evorytliinfj
The way ministers are being found guilty of The Herald owes its sncecss on ibis oe
OF
T2IE
WJhlt.
Vissing other women than their wives proves
UHiially
called for iu his line ; and
that yon may roll a man under the wheels of casioD t(rttie-vigilanee, tact and 8'.igacily
CORNKH MARUEI'. while ho will keep Btipplied with tho
theology for years and yeors. yet vou cannot of its special eorres|ii)nilent. Mr. C. (1.
snneeze all human nature out of his heart,— Couillaitl, Mliosc sole eudetivor during
dhoicest Qualities,
^ [Whitebsll Times.
those busy weeks was to write truthfully J*eriion(U Experiences in (he United
At an evening party, Jerrold wnys looking nb and accurately the hiitory ol the extra
tilales and Confederate "States
He promises to satl’tfy uU that he sells^^r
the dancers, when, seeing a very* tall gentle ordinary events tran.s|)iring from day t<
Annies.
man waltzing with a remarkably short lady he
At the well known staud of
THE LOWEST FRICES
By Gknekal J, B. HOOD,
said: Hnm^! tbere’a the mile dancing with day.—[Fort. Adv.
A HsL.V PInu of lit lliiig pnl'fierlplltiii l>o«.ki. IhSi
ESTY & IvLMIiALL,
VI uf
bonks •-Vi’i h fnr«' tin* lUllllii*. .Send
the milestone! *
Late Lieutenant General Cuiifedcrato States Ar
WHOLESALE
CLOTHIRS.
for cite tl ir-t.) (• A I'\GK. (Kn*l Agrn , 1 8 KiThe
Bubncrlher
titkcs
this
method
to
Inform
ftie
my,
publidhed
for
tlie
The lawyer's favorite padding—43uet.
cliai^t 6 r ft, I'uill.iinl, M tliif.
citizens of Waterville aud viciidty. that he has
Wll.L
KELL
An advertisement of cheap shoes in a down
rented the above filnud.undshult keep for sale,
Mnin-St, —0|)|)(isil(' the G iiniifiii.
East paper adds : * Ladies wishing the cheap
Clioivc.st Family Gi-occrlcM,
In Fairfield, Juii. 22, to tlie wife uf Bov. C
Hr ,;EM’n(AL G. T. HKaUHKGAUD,
ahoea wiU do well to call soon, as they will not
C.
‘i
lilcy.
a
d'luglitcr.
last long.*
,
Nkw UnuEANs, 13S0.
Fkiiif, C'ini. Clmici! Iiiiii.in Meal,
complete and autbriiiic iustuiy of the great tour Of,
IkroMM & Cloak nnkiit{;
In Faiifield (Vntro, Jan. 27, int the wife of
A literary roan makes a splendid husband 51r, John 'libbctts, a duughtcr.
live Me:tl, O il. Meul, ami
whsn his wife’s grandmother dies and leaves
Gr:ili:ini
Flour.
The
entire
proceeds
ariaiug
from
the
faJe
ol
thi-*
Dr. Oampb^l, makes the following Weighty
him enough money to live upon.
Work are flevuli-d to the Hood GrpliHii MeiuM-lal
A largo assoitiiieiit of
Fund, wliicli is ItiTO'U-d in United StatoH Upgintcr*
8i:CCE8SOIl TO
Young man, a diamond pin looks real nice report of births thus far in 1680 :—
It f1<‘fiCt iiu It Knyiil I'lilHCH’', Itiiru (hiriofillii’tf,
ilitt hnl
linl p«, t'tilii.i.
t'hlii.’i. .Liimi
.Iiipaa,
Woalth ii'til Wtoiti ’iN <>j Ilitt
Jun, IG, to the wife of Frank UeynoIdK, a I'd Bonds fur tho nurture, care. supi<ort uud ediiand glistens brightly, but when $4 a week sup'
at Retail at prices T.OWlf than
MOLASSF.S & fiYRtJf,
cation
of
tlie
ti
n
ininuts
depiived
ut
their
pHniiiB
<‘ie.
.\ uultt-tii p««>pi‘ w.'iit it. ritf4 l« the bri
porta a man and pin both, one or the other is danghiert weight 10 lbs.
liiKt summer at New Orleans, (the im-luncholy In
anv (’itv.
chaii 'evl >«jur Itfi’in niakf in ufy. Itfwar** of..
COUNTRY FRODUCE,
Hnvinsr llftiirnvd from lloeton nnd New York
Jan. 18, to the w-ifo of' Charles Gullifcr, u cidents of which find bereavement are still frcsii
not genuine.
” fatvli p»-i 11) '* iialutio.i". Hrmi tor tlculars
witit nil’he into-t fit\le>t. feelt confident ttiat film
FRUIT AND VFGEl'AULES
in the public mind.)
ILivin^ piircliused ti very
The king of Belgium has conferred the Leo son; weight 11 lbs.
uikI «'xti I t riifH In
.V LIitm* N.itlunttl
Clin give better SAilHfaction than e\e*.
Jan. 22, to the' wife of Albert Spencer, a son ;
The book is uii elegant octavo, costainhig .300
ill llieir sciisuti.
I'tiblinh iig <'
I’h liidi ip .1 s
pold cross on Boaa Bonbeur.
«
pages, with a fine pliutogrnph likeness and a Hue
weight 11 lbs.
Ooods nnd Ti-iinuaui/H furnisheei if
Am)
tliuilly
all
kitidi
of
goods
kept
in
a
Mr. Donald O. Mitchell (' Ik Marvel ’) is in
steel
engraviug,
made
expiessly
for
this
work,
Jan. 26,tu the wife of Fetcr F. Larkin, u
dr.sircd. Charges moderate.
(h Try II iiioMth ami I’xpoiniu K'liir.nitrriltuRgrnts/
^ failing health. He has Men under medical sou; weight 11 lbs.
lour large maps of battle Helds, bound in hniuibefore the recent adviiiiccH iu ouods. LP # / ihjillt
.sii.'kw & ( <*., ,\\ gufiia, >ii-.
Gray K»Ldi^l> CTolli ut Three l>jllur(i,or in
CAItltlK. II.S.MITII.
,
treatment in Boston for several weeks but bas
tian. 30. to the wife of C. G. Childs, a daugh fionio
u Flue bheep Uhidlng, with Murtvle Kdge, 'I’liree Ill* liopefi witti the n'»hli»tftno<‘of D, t*. IIOLWAY,
U:iniicoin ItlDrk, Jiturliuit of Main \ KllA Sll.
been advised to teium to bia borne near Hew ter; weight 11 lbs.
Wo have iniuiufaeluriMl very ext.eu- ^5777 A V K.A il und I’lporn**** to nir«>nlfi. Omni frvs
Dollars
uiid
FiHy
Ceiit.^—In
Hull'
Hound
Muro
c
>,
Haven.
WATKltVll.I.K, MAinl':.
Feb. 2, to the wiC*5 of Sam Dushey, a daugh Library 8t) le, Four Dollurr;, or in bPFt Levant who ia ^o W4‘)l known In tr>wn, nud l>y u fitrloljier
Hively diirinf; the past three luoulliH, *P* • * A<tilrt*fifi I’. O. \Tt.’KKitV, AiijfUBiH. M«
uttriiilon tu hufi.-tue.-s to uierli a share of the
ter; weights lbs.
Turkey Morocco, I'uH Gilt sides and Edges. Fi\e fiOimt
I lib-ic patronage.
aud can now hIiow the larj.'est stock
Dollars.
Who cart Bay that this generation is growing
\V. S. n. ItUXNELS.
THE MAIL
Oil Uio receipt from any person remitting by
WHtorvlile, Aug.-0.
fuiilO
mail or express, of tho ninouni iu :i regl.tevri’d letweaker.
'
'*
I.ADIES' ttIfADY .MADK

OROCKKITCS,

Fire Insurance Co.

Staple Dry Groods,
Yankee Notions.

Cem'ra'i Ag ms

MITCH

Sewing i^lachines.

NINETY-FIVE PEN CENT. STERLINCS

JOHN WARE, Agent,

Jan. 22. 1880.

Best and Cheapest.

W. B. ARNfOBD.

PVilliams Singer,

o ranges

Makes a Specialty

'W'arranted Threo Montlis,

Fresh Lemons and
’Malaga Grapes,

Fresh Canned Goods/

Family Grorcric.'^.
The Poor Man’s Boot.
W.l. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

JUST OUT.

HOOD’i^ m

Prices;

A

bit r,

BOOK

G. H. Matthews,

Winter Season 1880

ADVANCE & RETREAT,

Nci’j ^tu:vtiricmrnl3

pr Daj a,Tl Eip*!!

NEW GOODS

J. PE/iVY&EROS-

AGENTS YOU CAN EO IT.

W. B. ARNOLD,

Hood Orphan Memorial Fund

Aliss Carrie B. Smith,
MISSES SMITH A BROWN,

CLOTHE,

AGENTS WANTED

I WOULD

Large Sleek cf Cloths

First Class Grocery Store.

A FtiH Line

la kept lor sale at J. S. Carter’s Periodi
val Depot, and at tbo Buokstures of J. F
I'ercival and C. A. llcurieksoii.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK
roR THE UONKY,
Tu b« found in the markat, can he had the
ifait Office, for 26 oenta.
BIRDS-RTB VIEWS OF

WATEBVILLE VILLAGE.
A few oopiee for .ale at the Mail office.

Joseph
of
eph fC Given,. the postmaster
.
Brunswick, died Sunday’ night. Ho was
a well known shlpbifildor and was high
ly esteemed. His wife was atrlekon
with paralysis tho eamo night
Her
recovery is doubtful.
_ One ot the surest preventives of mala'
rial fevers of rM kinds, rheumatism, etc.
is to have it dry and perfeetty even tem
porsture, frhe Irom all dampness. This
can be nad by the use of Vaadervoort’s
Flexible Cement. See advertisement
For sale by Paine A Hanson
John H. Sa'wyer, a respected citizen
of Norridgewock. a merchant, and keep«r of the Sawyer bouse, died Monday
night. He was 76 years of age and tlie
oldest merchant in business in Somerset
county.
Qen: Obamberlsin anconncod at the
dinner of fbe Buwdoin aluoiui, in New
York city, that be is going to give the
various decislous ot the Maine Supreme
Court al^t the “ eountiug in " practices
of Qov. Garoelon, to the Ixtys1 oflhe sen
for gIms in Bowdoio, u a oev political
text book.

<irrm0Cd,
At Boston Highlands. J.*in. 26, at the*rp.sidence of Mr. l'\ U, White, by Ilev. Mr. Bl.ike,
aaaih^ by Hcv. J. 1*. Cowles, 5Ir. Warren Saw*
yer, of Boston, t4> Miss Ellen K. White, duughter of the late Henry B. White, of Waterville.
In Yassalboro’, Feb, 4th. 5Ir. E. D. Noyes of
Bangor, tu Miss Annie H. Keene of Lewiston.
In West Waterville, Jan. 27. Mr. Alvah P.
Moody to Miss Evelyn M. Hawtclle, botli of
SVeat V'
Waterville.
In Augusta, Jan 31, J Frank Pierceof Wind
sor, to Miss Emma M. Hussey of Vusssiboro’,
Jan, 14, D. Bynm Savage to Miss Clara E.
Kingsbury, both of A.

catl^s.
Ill this village, Jan. 29th. Radie Bell, infant
daughter uf Air. and Mrs. Frank W. Brackett.
Iii'Fairfi^, Feb. 2, Henry O, Wyman, aged
about 42 years.
y
In Vassulbun/, Jan. 31, Mrs. Anna E. Presodtt, wife of Mr, Ed. Prescott, aged 34 years,
Umos,
In East Vnssnlboru', Feb. 3, Mr Isaao Rob
inson, aged about 70 years.
In China, Jau« 28, Abijah Wurtl, aged 81
yearn. Another old landmark ban been taken
away. Living his whole life in this commu
nity, be WAS an oracle on matters pertaining to
the olden time, and his place will be vacant.
In Lewiston, Jan,’2s, William Woodward,
aged 98 years.
....................
In Aagusta, Jan, 31, Freddie, eon of J.S.
Ciiute, aged 6 months,
In Bangor, Feb. 3, Mrs. Barab M,, wife of
Oilman P. Bmilh, Eaq., aged 64 years.
In Holden, Feb, 8d, Mian Bertha B. Moor,
aged 22 years, 8 months and 7 days.
WATERVILLE LODGE. NO. 38.
PECIAL Meeting, Monday, Feb. 0, at
7| o’clock
I’elookp.
p. m. A fbllaltendauoe
^ ’
is requested.
Work Third.
F. W.HASKpLL, Sec.

At S

FREEDOM KOTlCp.

honorably difcliurged veterans^ irom
iri
tlie army.
To the ladies, wbo feel h fh'fiire lo express their
fiymputliy with the lluudOrpImu Meiuoriul Fund,
the Hale of this book among their ciieU* ol' fi lends,
will ufl'ord UII e.xcellent way of iroiitribiitlug sub
stantial aid to so deserving u cause. ,
For terms, rates to ugents. etc , address willi full
parllonlars,
Ukn'i. 0.
ttKAl'llFlG.YRI), I’ulilishor,
^ Ou behalf of the Uoud Memorial ^und.
'
'
NKW Ou'lEAXS.

Of Clothing.

G% A. OSBClllff’S^
N I* IK' 1 A I.

over shown tliis side of liostoii.

^^YSTFSKS!

Under -Garments All Goods of our own make.
Oj IJolnUoj (fialilyt
AND
Infants Wardrobes^

At the WllliHiiiH .Saloon.
Cholceiit Providente
Ulvcr tit TIIIUTV CKXJB. [it was E. H
Mrs. F. DONNB'H.
Young, niid not Kdwaid F., abO fold cu lo Mr. Constantly un^tiarid at
Crockett.]j| Call and
KD\VA1U).J\ rOUNU,
At the Williams Saloon.
Be sure and boy your Copfecilonery

Pure Candiesl

Portland Fish Market

A. Thompson’s Candy Factory,

Wliieh we are selliiin' at prieeH
lower than the ijijo.ls can lie replaced
for, to-day.
We have oi. our counterR, over 7<li}()

, Men, Y oulh.s, and IJoys

r.

TITEGROFT’NOD.

^ € o yi u

MEN WANTED.

J'riec l.l.^t, for the week endlnff
h'utunliiy, I’cli

Meils Over-Coats

Hoods and Sacqnes

SUITS

D

E.& II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Dr.iiiuliited, Sugar L’ oh
10 II*-*. KftMich Piun*'*
1'.^ ” I’lir.il'MM Hibut
Ui(l*ir Vtio’gir, (wuirautsd pur**) per gal.
Ht-fit Nutiurg 1 lb,

l.tiT
l.oo
.80
.ftil
40
.Ml
.IU
l.od
.3‘J

15 Bar- of ILthhittn Soup
.lt'*;i.t,*«| Riu CtilVec |K'r lb,

6 lb*i..

*

1.0(^

ALI. KIN'ItSDFCAN KlUMTS l.t) V

Sweet

Potntucs, and

Stereodcopes andViews,

BREAT RED.UCTION

-

AOES, FISH- AND VEAMH.

iJomcr of Halo and Chut,)i 81., oppoalla UtpoP
WEST WATEHVIM.K,
Klf.

Itartlctt VearH

'i'..o t e**t n-sniltneiit of all kiiidnof

FANCY GROCERIEP
Aiiil tl.ivunti;; extract, rountl in tuirii.
Crockore hii t a lar,;. .lock nt (Jrv4tiil wmr..

U. .V. OSBORN.

MISS SARAH H. ALLHf,

Teacher of Draiving, „
WATER C'OI.OR&OIL PAINTIXO.

Tho Stooh

VOTERS TAKE NOTJOE

Idlli, IStO.

Over-Coats & lister?' """”''
"
logti-li L'utraiit*
Ihii-iU'i

BLUE STORE.
, An*! wft will ‘'uurauim* thut we cun s-ivn
Next Door to People’s National Hank.
(Xrxl Door to Hook & i.adder Co*a House.)
uny ptu’i'hiiHer ut icasi 30 p( r cent. t>:i
1 shall keep constantly ou'hand all kinds of
Fresh Candy Made Every Day,
tin Os'i f co:il.
Eresh, Corned, VicktCd, Bry^ if? Snioktd OoodM furnDhud to Hoctcllcs ana Parllfs for Fca
tivnis, KnU‘rialumrntB,Ao.at wholesale prices.
Fisk, Oysters it* ClaniH,
COME, SEE, AND TASTE.
In fact evviythini? usually kept Id First Class
____
'FIbIi .Market
I have spcurrd the siTvict's of &fr E II. Young,
who will cull on iny customers every muVitlng and
tukfMheir Orders. 1 liopo by strict utteDiiou to
^ND SEE tlie oew Lot of Hand-Knit
from $2 20 uml iqiwanls, nil si/.i s fiuiu
bufiini'sfii nnd fair dealing to merit a share of Ihs
Agents and Fanners,—to sell “ The Voter’s public
8.5 lo 41.
pniroouge.
Text Book. 00,b0d already delivered. One
ai
'
T.r.BUALL.
All Immense 8t(>oU uf
agent took'^S orders first day, 23 fecund dfty;
Hiiother 23U in 4 weeks; nnukh^r over 200 in Kennkhkc C^.nty.—In Probate Court xt AuChildren, at
Mrs. K. BONNE’S.
same time. Fanners undotlwr inexperienced
guslH.on the ionrtli itlouday of Jan., I860,
canvassers of business tiibt
bt ere
er earning
'
■
from
aniel C. hall, Admlnfelrator oo,the Es
A50 to 9100 per month in their own and adjoinFor Mvn, Yuulbe. B lys amt Ciill'lriiii.
tate of
Highlit ■ idpl At TloniiA And PhllAdoJpba.
ing town . Nothing
like it. Long
needed.
............
'
■ d. A*
K P. SHORES, hi’e of Waterville,
ill All grailes. Anil a tlr^-elass 111 w:ii'muft' rly oonden-ed Kncyciopoadla ot Political ins.'iiil County, dicenaed, lit\vir)g presented his
raiiled.
History of Americd from its discovery lo 1680, first account of adininlsitrdtion fur allowance:
with fxhau-tit'e Statistics and brief HiographOkdeheu, TIiiU notice (hereol be given three
fiOl Uroadway, New York,
ical sK^tchefi, etc. In Poliiioal-Knowledge it weeks sut'cca^iveiy prior to the fourth Mnndn.v
Slauufaoturefs, Importers k Dealers iu
is what Webstet’s Diotionery lain Language, uf Feb., next, in the Mull, a newapitpar printed
and Spaulding's Knclyciupaud^ in Business, in Waterville, tiiat all persons ItiiereKied may
or
Vulvct
Friinics, Albums, OrApliuAi'uiM's,
Law, and Forms. A quic'
ck Reference-Book attend at a Court of Probate then to beholden at
HAM1!UUGS
for the voter, pofiticnl converflationalist, publi^ Augusta, and show cause,‘if any they have, why
speaker, legislative and executive officer. To the same should not be'allowed.
I
the boy and \|)e alien x siibstmitUl foundatioo
H. K. HaKEK, Judge
INSEIiri
ENUnATlNOS.CilltOUOS. PHOTOOItklMIS,
fur a political eJuoatlon. ui.d M guide to their Atteit; CilABLKS IIkwix,, Bagiiter.
84
Un. Y. IION.VKAi.
Is
always
coinpleU
at
Intelirgent franebise and Citize.thhip. k Na
And kindred gooda—Celebrillo, Aelretaei, etc.
tional library in mipaLure for nverv Home.
NOTICE!
Now is the time to OMnvusA for U. One octavo
All perrons hairlo, denginds ofoloit the tuw, of PHOTOGKAPIIIC MATERIALS. IIUBRAII I
IIL'KBAII 1
vul, 5H0 pages. Retail prices. In German or Wmturvllle,
ure rrquo.ted to pre.eut them holor, We ore lleodquaiters fur evcrytlilng lo the way of
Eiigtinh, S2.74 in Cloth, or 98,26 in Half Leath the loth dar of Pubruary,
ary, Ibl
lt>80, for pMment.
er. Btaie experience, when onn begin, how
BTEUEOPTlCuNd AND MAGIC L INTERNS,
IL 1.
■ iAUBOTT,
long cuntlntie, town or towns wimted, etc
Beieeiman ot Watcnrllle.
IN 1‘BIC’KS Al'
Kach style Ulrg the beit of Its class la fbe
Watervl le, re)>r4th, )4i80.
Address . H. CUURVN & CO., Uubl8her4,22
\ market.
W. N. FlTHlWTOX’Xa s
'• .
Soiiuel Street, Boston.
BeaatlfUl IMiotographlo Tranfipmsucica *of
fla; for
' ■’
• *ftp I IT tt 1 OriUM or Morphine habit wed Slaluarr and KngravTng'.
the window.
,
«dVlnl«M eore. No p»J uoUl SllMt U wr^d!
Co"«» «>«•■ M«"»fort«r.rJ of V.lrel rr«ne. IN HEEF, POIIK, LAMM, SAUN-

hereby given, that I have this day
Cbarlei De Tonng was arraigned in
surrendered to ny son, Kmik N. Birangei, hu
Son FraaoUoo, on ttie 44th ult., on the time dtt|lug lha
lainderof bia minority, i shall of above campaign work, and advise tome one
, for lllaaturea aud Conrex Glasa Pieturea.
aUlotly cottwa^l.
ebargOL of asiault to murder Mayor heraafter dalm nooa of Ida earuluga, and pay of busiuess cuergy to onuvete your town xt All eonuauuloatioas
Catalogaes of Laktenti axd Slides, with dlreeAddresa,
DR.O. 8. BAItGKIIT.^
■oaa of bis dsbU.
BDMUNO BT^KOK.
once.
'
s'Box ISM, Bimger, lulue. Hess lor using, seat on rreelpt of ten tvuU.
il
4w94
XaUock; ud pleaded not gdUly.
WatantUa, Fab. 6,
IwM

N

otice U

ter • r hy u poulsl order, luuik draft or check, s
copy will be iiiimtMiiatcly t.cnt free ol postage, reg*
iiiU’icd as fiec<md-clafis matter,
Thu volume is puhlinhed in the befit style cf typograpliy, on elegant paper, with lllufitratiuns, < xecuted as hiKlust fiiM'cimens ot art.
The author, tlie siibjeci, tiio purpose, ali alike
rendoF it wonhy a place In ••very Mhrary,—on ev
ery (b.^k--or upjii tlie book sbeif of every house
in tho country
Agciitfi wttiitedTn every town uud count)' in tlie
cfe
United Stales, and a prcferunc^H
ill he given to

WATKItVil.I.K. MB.

_

(Sni.%e

LADIES
p' dEAltCtl er

SiTFlllNOKSfa
•

■and .

PiissomciiLirio 'ffi minings
Will pl^r<it' remember the Store
BV^iexi tu l.yford's Hlock.
MRS. F. BONNE.

ShKIGll KORaSALK.
BocoUkl han^, nesily at gookl ua new. by
JOII.S WARE,

W-*. r

■

- i
f.'iiM

Gj 1880.

?ri)e ?J?ntcrUiUe SWail...
MISCKLL^ISTY

CHILD’S I'AITH.

!KENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,
[Inoorporatetl Aug. fl, 1670.

T»!i.«i: beautiful ttilrfi. t tmwt. arc true,
.Hut tliorc Ik a gmye in tlu> rnoM,
And there h the #ky. And the budu at’C bluo, i
And a biittuifiy
Ve«. here ?« the grave and there i» the nkyr
'J'o I he one «*r thc«'thvT we g»t.
And between them wa\*cH the bntteifiy,
Like a a<iul that dfK?a not kn^^w.
Somca’hcro ? Nowhere P To pdtlcn licady
And lipa that I miaa and miAs,
You would tell roe the aecrei of the dead CVuild I find you with a kiaa ?

1

i
^
!

j

Como here. I H&y, little ghild of in]ne,
< *01110 with vonr bhK>m and breath;
(If he idiould oelievo in the life dirijioj
1 will nut believe in death !)
* Where U your brother? *—I question low,
And waitfoi hia wiao reply.
Doca he aay, ' Down there in the grave ? * Ah,
no;
X
lie saya, with a laughs * In the aky.'

BUCK

WAtERViLLE SAVINQS' BANK.

BRO’S,

SuocMsom to W. H, Buck & Oo.,

A/

Ti:l*6tf.k«—Reuben Foster,
Lvfortl,C, C.
dornish, FrnnUHri'Kmitli Orrlck lluwos, Nutli.
Mender, A. N. Oreenwooil.

the M. C. yt. X. CtVisififf,
M.\is-St., VV,*Ti:nvlixK,
Dcniera in

21 C(.ngrcs»g Street, Hoslon,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BUILDERS,

E.

ATTENTION 1
CHANGE OF TIME

Commencing Monday, Jan. 16, 1889.
Depositi of one dollur umi upwards, reedved
J. FURBISH,
interest nt commewcfeinenl of each
Passenukk Thainb, Leave Wntcrville for
Groceries, Provisions, Flour' niidputon
MANUFACTURES
month.
Porlinnd tk Boston, via Augusta 0 10 a. mi
o.r>G p, Hi.
No tftx to bo paitl on ileposlts by dopositors,
lVlJft.I2SrE'
Via Lewiston 0.10 a. m.
Dividends innd'* in May nnd Novnirvber, nnd
ANI) ALL KIN’DS OK
Helfust, Dexter & Bungor,
if not witlnlrawn nrp ndd< () to deposits ud'I in*
Window and Door Fra in cs,
. FIt.VMKS
3.25 n. m. 4.36 r. in.
terest is thus coni|Miumtcd twice u venr.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
KOIt Ui;iU)IN(i.S
For Belfiif’t A Bungor, 7.06 a. ro, (mxd)
MOULDlSfGS. BRA CKBl S,
OfTice in Suvin^s Uunk lJuIld ng. Bunk open
For Skowliegnn, 6.20 n. m., mixed—L83 p. m.
GK KVKUY DKSCUIITION
V’licro .nnv lie fniind nt nil timon » full .uppiv
GUITRRS, SVAIli
dnily
trom
1)
u,
in.
to
13
m.
nnd
1-39
to
4
p^
m.
IT KNISIlFl), IM.ANEI), .SIZED, CUT
CHOICK FAMILY OliOCKllIKh.
FKKtniiT ruAiNS for Boston nnd Fortlnud
Suturdnv Evenings. 4-80 to 5-30,
BAlLTi,
Vin AdgU’^tn 7.40 «. m\
.\ND MAUKKD iX)
K. IL DKUAI.MOND, I rens.
vlu
Lewiston ; nt ll.OOn. in. C.50p. m.
BALLUSTKUS,
aiid
POSrS.
Huller. Clipcse,
&c.,
IM.ACE,
Watervillfl, Aug. 1,1&78.
For IhuigDr 7.06 n. m. 1.60 p. m.
eye., 4p.,
Thus enabling any pracllenl workiuaii
Tens, CoflceS; Sugnrd, Spices, &c.
“ SkoWliegan, 6.20 u. m. 3.25 Saturdays only
to readily put the same together without
flflccted with reference to purity, and
41
1
1 u
«i
7i. t..
T.
vt - ■^sJ’AsSE.voKit Tiiains nre due from Portland, &
f'onstnulJy on U.'ind Southern Pino Floor Boards.
AuffUMt* a iv n m .4 a? « m
J. A. yiGUB
.tfflieulty.
--------which wo will sell nt the
^ ? ..K*
miitchcid. or squnre joints. n.Hcd for use. Gliue^
hard wood or j X’’' Lewiston, O.OO.n. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
De.iler in
Windows In order.'
AIzo, all Onhhlc Jc Inside Finis/n
leomcst Market Rales^
. m. (mxd)
soft. Npwa'II I'osfs. Mouldings In grrent vn . Skowliegan 8.68 n. m. 4.00 p.
riely, fur ouUide und Inside _______
house
Flour & Staple GrocericB.
linriBor & Knst 9.03 a. in, 45.12 p. m. (mxd)
... Clr
Large Jobs a Specialty.
CASH PAID FOR
ole Mitouklliigsot
‘
uny rudius.
9.60 p. m.
I'ulways keep
iitt Krrh, (Hirct>e and all kimU of Country
it>i!“()ur work is mode hy tlie liuy nnd wsmintcul;
FnF.KsiiT Tkains, are duo from Portland and
Produce.
,
iind
we
are
selling
at
VICHY
LOW
ftgun
s.
STAIR RAIL.s, POSTS,
FRESH RO.VS l'ED COFFEE,
Boston,
4L»'For work tnken nt llie shops our retail prices
[T^dpoiN delivered nt all parts of the viling
CHOICE TEAS,
lire ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver Yin Lewlson, C.OO n. m. 1.36 p. m*
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i free of charge.
2
Augusta, 3 00 p. m.
at cars nt SKinc rate.
WnOLT5 & GROUND I’URE SPICES.
j “ Skowlicgnu, 7.00 a. m. moiidnyi only 4.00
In all kinds of wood.
___________
J.
FURBISH.
I
p. m.
EXTRAC
rS
(if
all
kinds,
DOJU AND WINDO.V FKAMES,
I “ Bniigor, 10.40 n. m. C.12 p. m.
DOMESTIC PORK .t LARD,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
PAYSON rUCKKK, S-upt.
HOUSE OVWXEKS,)
I_ _ _
PRODUCE ol all kind-",
.\iid everything in the
I
COAL, of all siKcs, eoiistundy on
CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
STONE 4 WdODLN W.\I!K., GI.\SS
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
hand and delivered in any ]iarl ot llie
House Furnishing Line,
PliK.SlClIVK. .l.\i:S, Ac.
Vaadervoort’sFlexible Cement
fSTEAMERS.
Including
villago ill qiiuntilies desired.
AgCMil r r
iriyTFilt AJlItAyOKMEXT.

A'ftlls lit

1'' (Xujicliiy

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

Hay for IIooh.—Ilut few men, Duys
tlic Nebraska Karmur, are aware tlial bay
is very beneficial to hogs, but il is trite
nevaitliuless. Hogs need roiigb food as
well as horses, cattle, or the liimiaii race.
To prepare it you should liavu a emting
t'ox, (or hay cutter) and the greener the
Imy till! Ix'tler. Cut the liay short, and
iiii.v with bran, shorts or middlings, and
BLACKSMI I'II’S COAL, l.y the
feed as other loorl. Hogs soon learn to DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
iiushel or car lead.
Alwnyt on bund or furiilfhcd nt ihort nolicc.
like it, and if soaked in swill or oilier
ERY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
slo]> food. It Is highly reli.shed hy them. DIMENSION EUiMBKU. HOAUDS.
prepared for Stoves or four feet long.
tilllNOEES, EATilS. CLAl»Ill wir ter, use lor the liogs the same liay
nOAUnS, IMCKETSvVu.,
yon leeil to your horses, and yon will
Will coiilract lo supply GREEN
find that, while It .saves bran, sboits or
AX the lowest Mnrk(.A lintc. AH lumber londcd WOOD in lots dc.sired, at lowest cii.-h
Ollier foisl. It puts on llesli as rapidly as on rnrn without extru cliiirgr, when dekirod.
Kmploying only rxp(‘iticiic«’d workronti In every prices.
anything that eaii be given llieni.
depurtmvnt the compHiiy cun guuiunieu sstlstuc*
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
tioiiTurtlos, contempUlIng building, w lit find It to the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Huy
The iipplieation of iiianuru to tlie orch
iKlvniituge to get our. prices iMifore purcbirS' suppli'd (III .liorl nolicc.
ard is too (Tflen neglected. Use well- their
Ing. Figures given un nil work, when deslirtl.
rot led sliible nninuro. It may be drawn
NICK OAT STRAW for filling
O. II. .SMITH, Manager.
on at any time during tliu winter, must
bcd.sV
easily when the ground is Iro^en. Wlien April 1,
^HME, HAIR, and CALCINED
spread, it sliould cover llie whole ground,
PLASTER
and not be heaped just iiboul the trunks
Nnwiiik, Roman, and Poi lland CE
of the trees, wlicro thcra aro no small
MENT, by the pound or tiifk.
roots.

WOOD & COAL

t

PAINE & HANSON,

■

MOLASSES
)

iJD . S.OLD ADD
RELIABLE. !!
' liivEn iNTiaonATon!
b

|

Cl' ' ft '

PAINE and HANSON,
K'-'Vl

?)°a0

It23

Sarsaparilla

,8''° s'-'

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
nnd

i '’VVe

It i
aI

L i T e rS
Invigoratoi-J
lins bteu iisectj

practices
public,S

more than 35 yc.art.S
uuprecedentej reaults.S

SEHO FOR CIRCULAR.S

HOW

li^hed bv '1)IK Leona* u Scott i'uni.iMiiiNo

SS. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
^

(3^>.. 41 BurcIrtV Street. New York. The*e pub
lIcnlionH present llie ln'.'tt foreign peno:lira/e \n ■
K convenient form und ut - u reKstinuMu piico
without bridgment or nlU'ruli<»n. I’tio lute^tl
ndviinces and uLcoveri.es in the urta uml scien- |
A thrilltng and vivid portrayal of Ipolitces, the recent nddilions to knowledge in every
A Cbiekering .Srpiarc Piano, price
litcridurc. nnd
1(1(4 ull
((II the
the new
new pub|i((b- j ical victories won by fraud ami violence!
Bidd fur $3GU; a Cliickering Upright Pi depiirtmont of literature,
liciuh ns w. rthy 'f jmtice................
lire fully reported' Where Maine Democrats Icanicd the art
ano. n, ieo 1^1176, sohl lor f:S7.'i; an i l.r
gant Mason & Hitmlin Organ, price flOu. and atdv di^‘cu^8ed,
of overturnlug majorities has bccu sliown
l EIl.MH FOB iSSO.XINOLUniNG POSTAGK :)
sold lor $110; an tdegaiit Carpuiiler
up iu the new and startling book, called
T*a^t/af}h Slricily in Advance,
Action Organ, 152 reeds, II stops, price
OOpernnnuin
1^210, sold for i^lOOj mi idugiit.i (ItMirffi* For any one Uovhw
For any two Uerlews
7 00
•*
Woods Organ, price $200, soM for $I00; Fer ai.y three Hevlewa
10 00 “
Estoy Organ, price $190, sold for $80, For nil four Boviews
12 00 “
lUackwoodV Mngiir.lite
4 oO “
*
Second HiU.d .NIeludiaus from $10 lo $,'j0 For
For itlttrkwood and oue'Tlovluw 7 00 •*
*

DEMOCRtTS STOLE the SOUTH.

ANT DltrOClST WILL TELL YOU 1X8 RIPtlTiTlON,

^ i

BEST IN ThE WORLD!

A Foot’S Errand.

For Itlickwood nml two ISeviews 10 00 “
For illackwood A ihree Itevleyrs l-l lO •*
For Blackwood* all our Ucvlt'ws 13 00 “

“
“
“

V loliiiB, $11.) $20. Violin bows, 30 CI.S.

TOST AG K.
to $3; Cello bows, $1.60 ; Continental
This Item of expense, now borne by Ihc publii'h
Ilaips, $2.50; Oiganctto. $10; AIuMe
ors, is i-qulvnleni to a reduction of 20 per cent i»ii
boxes, $3lo$l2: E'lutes, 90cls, to$13; the c St to subscribers in iurmer years.
Clurinels $2 t > $I(i.

By One of the Fools,

A Tale of Life at the South since the
late War.

*‘1t was a novel which first aroused us from
our lethargy to (v coDsetousneaa of tho growing
magnitude of the evils of slavery and.it is i
novel DOW wbtoh ca'la atloutlon in a clarion
CIAUJS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to volco to tho doQgers which yet threaten a nat ion
* Undo Tom's Cabin
Elegant Wliile Sewing Machines, 3 clubs of four or more perrons. ‘I huB: four copies divided agalusi Itaclf.
‘ A Fool s Errand ‘
drawei s, drop leaf and covr r, $30 Wil of Blackwood or of one llesiew «IU be »ent,l»ono was an electric light,
address, lor fltf.M), four copies of the four Ucvlews is aaledgo hammer.
.Y. Y Doily Graphic.
liams Singer Sewing .Maehines, 2 diawers, nnd Blackwood for
ami so on.

drop leaf and cover, said lo tie tlVe be.sl
Singer matrliine made, $25.—&c., A •.
You can buy tliem of

See

PUK^'MS.

W.nterville, Maliun

Ayer’s

AN!)

Guitars. $4 to $S; Banjos, $4 to $10 ;

Will. aUernutcly leave Franklin wharf, Porthind. DjVII/Y, at 7 (I’clock, p. ni.. and India
-STOrS AI.I, WAI Eli I-F.-MiS.
wharf Boston. D.MLY, ;il 5 o’clock p.in., (Sunays excepted.)
^rcat Reduction • it) Price. .
I’asBengers by tins line nro remlndetl ttiift they
Awarded >[odal n:id Diplumn nt .Nm. Institute
Fair. One can of llih Cement will $top the worst secure a coniftirlahlo niglitV rest, and avoid the
leak about chimney, eopohiK!', skylights, where expensennd inconVonionco of arriving in Boston
IIUU8C3 join together, dormer windows, gutters, liiti* at night.
leaks or nail holes in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
Threugli Tickets for a lie at nil the principal
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and uny other placr's
re<juircd to be made water tight. It is Iu the form statioiiK on tlm Maine Centr'd Kailroad.
of a thick paste, ready for use and applied witli
Tickets to New York via the varjou
knife, slick or triiwel. is very elusilc, and docs not j
crack or chip oil', nsed over '13 >ears with iierfeCl i Kail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate
Freight taticn hk usual.
success, put up with full dirootious fur ubO, lo cans
J. 11. COYLE, Jr. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each AKk your hard
ware or palut supply store for It, or send stamp
for circular to Vaiulervooil's Cement, raiht k
I’ulty works. Maiuifacturers of Flexlblo Clement.
Chniniiton Stove uinl Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
also Pure l.lnsicd Oil I’ulty.
SKMt-nEEKLY LINE 10
For Sale by
FEW YORK.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

The Cliilinn forces have occupied llo
conotnntly on bund
THE UEPUINTS OF THE FOUR
and Mogueqiio, taking the garrisoii of
nnn made fronr the
llto latter place prisoners. Tlio I’cruviaii
Vrry Br«t Vi:il.>IO\T niid ITAl.iX.N
M A UUl.K
autliorities of Mogueijue wore also cap Leading Quarterly Reviews,
* '
^
tured and Chilian authorities appointed
s . if. I
Tlie
Edinburgh
Review,
Whig,
We
nn
proptred
to
f jrnii»h Oesignuund worn
in,tliuir stead.
The Weslndn.ilcr Review, l.iheral,
nperior to u ly shop in the State and at prices 5"? 0,3 V-4@
Loudon Qviarteily Review, Conb'crenfiee, to suit the times.
M
STKVKNS h TOZIKH.
Britisli Quarterly Review, Feamjelleal.
• Sy8
CiiarlkaW. Stkvkfs.
C. 0, Toxisn

PRESENTS FOR ANY TIME.

JOHN BROOKS & FORKST CITY

vkfokd b

^8 n Stau JarJ. Fiimily Itemody for

HEADSTONES

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

omco.

EDMUND BURKE, late Commlislonerof Patents.
Bostow Cetober 1ft, IBTO. “
R. II. KDDY, Krq.—Dear 81r: you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since tneh you
have acted for and advised me in hundreds of
cases, nnd proenred many patents, rolseues and
citonlions. 1 have occasionally employed the
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia'and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost tho whole
of my business, In your lino, and adviso others to
employ you.
Yours truly.
GEORGE DBAPERT
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

1>. €. I.ITTI.F.FIEI.D

Granite

Worhei^

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to oTder. Come'
tcry w-orlc n specialty. Monuments nnd Cprb}
ing cut fr in Hnllowell granite at tho lowest
cu!«li prices. 'Shop on Front Street,-near Tow?
Hull,
Wutervillo Maine.
AU O (i« rs Cy
prqmpVy attended to. i

HAVE on hand n good na^oitroieQt of

A t the olil xTuml >'f
W. A. F. Stovciu*
& Son.

wliicb have been estnblished in this ci>nnlry
for nearly hiilf a century, arc rcguUrly pnb-

'76 state St. Opposite Kilby,Eoiton
Secures Patents fn the United Slates; also In Great
Britain, France and other foreign oountriee. Cop
ies of th6 claims of any Patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Woshington. No Agency in the United States
possesses superior facilities for obtalnlfig patents or
BBCurtalnlng llio patentability of Inventions.
K. XL EDDY, Solicitor of Patent j.
TRaTIMONtALa.
* 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most esMble
and suceessful practitioners with whom 1 nave
had oHlcial Intervourrie.
CIl/LS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.**
** Inventors cannot employ a psrson more trust
worthy, or more caprblc of securing for them an
early nnd fnvorahlo conslderntlup at the Patent

Tho favorito Steamers

WATEIJVILI.E
m/Iarble
Works

1880.

’

\

Wniervillc, Maine.

-

hTeddv,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

.L A. VIf;UK’S.

NYutervIHc, .Vugust 7, U79.

ing land,
Ca.-di paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green it Dry Wood.
Orders le 1 at John A Vigue's Gro
cery store, or Paine it HHiifrn’.« Hiirilwaro store, will receive prompt allentioii.
TERMS, ca.sh on delivery at lowest
pr ces

Mtmits at Fez. Morocco, nitacked the
Jews, wounding several. They covered
un old man VO years of age with petrole
um and burned him alive amidst shouts
of joy.

BEAUTIFUL

^

In Town Is kept nt

G.S. FLOOD,

The celebrated case of Brudisb John
son of Ixiiiisiana against Gen. Neal Dow
for alleged reiiiovnl of properly during
the war, appealed to the United States su
preme , eoiifl, was decided in favor of
Gen. Dbw.

I '--.!.

Rciuetn'inr that the Largest Stock of

.•-liseafios of the Liver, Stomach
Sand Bowels.—It is Purely
^Vegetable.— It never
Agent Icr Poriltind Slone Wnre Co's {Debilitates—It is
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, {Oath.Mtifl and
all .'ize.s on band, also TILE for drain STouio.

Stuaws sliow wliicli way the wind
blows. Thu llallowell eoltoii iiianufac
turir.g company liave increased the wag
es ol their oiierntlves ten per cent. Men
to work on tliu icu arc in giHid demand
■I remunerative rales. Unsiness appears
to bo good everywhere.—[Ken. Jour.
Kaiily in 1880 the Bible revision eomniittee hope to give the public a siglii of
the New Teslnmcnt. Two editions will
be issued—one small and cheap, for gen
eral use, and the other a large, liandsuxc
octavo.

\ \

Wick’a Electric Oil

PATSNTS.

SALERATUS
WhicU is tbo eamo tUing.

Impore 8alrra*ns orlll-Carb Sodas
vrlitoH lathe same ttilns) is ofa sUglit.
,y dtrijr white colut. It muy appease
XThlte. •iamtn(<l by liself, but as
CtrMPARlSO.N WITH CIlIJRCIi ds
CO*S ** .%RM A\D IIAMMBR** UUAIVJD
TVlll ahotv ilio dtfrvreui-c*
, ISce that your Salcrat 111 nnd HaL*
InK Soda Is white iind PilllF', us
should be ALI. H1AII4U.M1 bL'L*STA.\'«
CUS ueid for fo.^d.
A simple but S'^rore t<»ht of Luo. comparstlvo
value of different brsuda of :-odu or F^slcratus is
to dissolve adeasert epooutul of each kind with
about a pint ol water (hot preforred) lu door
piss JOS, stirring un til a11U tborousUly dlesolved
'i'be deleterious liiboluhlo rustler In tboinfeiior
Bod t will be shown aftrr sytillug some twenty
minutes or sooner, by tho milky Rj)pesrsn«’e of
the solution and the quantity of fi j-Uu;; flocky
matter according to quality.
Bo suro and ask for Chnn*h A ro.'s Soda and
Boloratns and see that their uatno 14 ou tho
package and you will gut tbo purr»t and whlteek
made. The use ot this with sour milk. In prolerenco to Baking I’owder, savea twenty llmca its
CO-Vt.
Hco one pound ps«-kaco fop valuable inrotmoon ujdruaa corufully.

i

1
I
J

l-'nr Scrofula, aiul all
.‘icrofulous diseases, Kvysi|M‘la.s. Kwe, or St. Aiitliony’.s Vin*, Kruptions and
Kntplive diseases of the
skin, Uloeialipns of the
Liver, Stoinacli. Kidneys,
^Luii;vs.‘riinpU'S,
Ihistule.s,
L^i -v^
Blotches, Tumor.s,
'LeUer, Salt Ulieuin, Scald
Head, llingworni, Ulcers,
Sores. iUieuniatisin, Xcuralgia, Bain in
tlie Hone.s, Side and Head,
F'eniale
AVeak'ness, Sterility, Ueuconlia'a, arising
I'foni internal ulceration, and Uterine
di.sease. Sypliilitic and ^lercnrial dis
eases, Dft'U.sy, Jly.^ipcp.sia, Kniaciation,
(Jencral Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.
Tl[i.s Sar.s!(iiai ill;i is a coinbination of
Stillinpia, Mandrake, Y'ellow Dock — v. itli Ihc Iodide.s
of I’otas.siiim and Iron, :in<l is llie innst
ellicacious medicine yet known
for
the di.sejisos it is intended to cure.
its ingrediiviits are .so.skilfully ooinLitU'd, ihtit the full jilterativc effect of
each is assured, ami ^^iliie it is so mild

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
X* Will, until further notice,.run as
fullowb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MONI).\Y and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier38 East River,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
1 hesu Steamers are fitted up with fine nc>
c cinmcdatiors fur passengers, making Uiis'a
vciy convenient and comfortable route for
ravelers between New York and Maine. Durng tlie summer inohlhs these steamers will
ouch Eit Vineyard lUven on the passage to nnd
itnin New York. Passage, including State
yoom. $3; meals ex»ra. Goods de-tined betend Portiniid or New York forwarded to dfsinntion at once. For further information ap
ply t >
HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Porllnrul.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 33, E. R., New York
Tickets and Stale rooms can also Uei obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street. On nnd after Decernl)or 1st, 1879, and until otherwise olderetl, lliesc
hletunetfl will not take Passengers.

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our eliop the post winter, to which It
would invite tho attention of the public.
All work pold by us is delivered nnd set iil
good .shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to rnriiish beautiful poK
ished GKANIIK MONUMENIS AND TAB^
I LE fS, samples of which can bo seen at out
I Marble V\ orks.
1
PRICES to suit the times.
I
STEVENS & TOZIER.
j May 1, 1877.
46
Waterville Marble Work

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussineis
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Wasbin^on,
Patent Attorney, nnd lute Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, ir prepared to obtain patents oa
invettiuns of nil klmis, trade marks and deslgnst
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Iona expcr<
ieiice in the pati-nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as tu the patentability cf an in
vention, tho fee for which is S5. This with the
advnntflge of .personal intftrcuun^e with cller’s,
gives him unu-ual facilities for conducting tl i
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civl Engineer &, Land Purveyor.

)<»500 KF WARO ! !
'pilB above reward will bo paid for the detection
I and conviction, of tbe persou or persons, who
eot fire to the Kim wood Building, ou the night of
the nth, or the Gilman Bani, east of Silver 8t.,
on then! htofMay27th. Also for anv incendiary
flrei net in Butidinga in Waterville, for the year
18T0. The Reward of one hundred dollars offered
for the conviction ot the person or persons whs
set tire to the Oilman Stable, on Oilman Street,
win be iucrcased to five hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
i
of
L. E. TIIXYXni, ) Waterville.
Watcrvfile, May 30th, 187ft.
£0

TO ftOOOO A YEAR, or $6 to
-Oil day In your own locality.
No risk. \Vomen do as well
na iqen. Many make more
than the amount atated.abova
No one can full to make mon
ey fast. Any one can do the
work. You can make from
6o cents to 2 00 an hour by devoting your eventnii
and epnre time to the business. U coats notking
to try llie business. NoUilng like it for money
making ever offered before. Bu-inesa pleaaaut
and srrictly honorable. Header, if you want to
CHANGK OK TIM 1C.
know all about the be^t paying business before the
public. Bond iiB yonr address und we will send yon
lull piirticiilnrs and private terms free; samples
7wo Trai/is Hack Wuy Daily.
w'urih 5.00 also free; you can then make up vonr
mind fur yoiirself. Addres GEORGE 8TlNSO.V
O.M AND AFTKRMO.NDAY.JUNE SO, 1S79 & CO., Portland, Me.
1y62
Trill ns will run ftf« follows, connecting at West
A MONTH guaranteed. 12 dolWaterville with Maine Central R.R.:
lora a day ut home, made by the
L’or ROSTON, I’OltTLAND AM) AKGOIl
InduatrtouR. Capital not requir
ed; wo will atari you. Men,
Leave
women, hoya and girla make
North An«on
S.OO A.M.
2 46 r.M
mouey faater at work for u$
Ansoti and .Mudisnn
3.1s
2 67
tiiun lit anything elae. The
i .’iorridgewock,
8.i7
3 18
work Ih light and pleoaont, aad
still so clVcctdid as to i>((i)'(i 0((t I'roni tl((
Arrive
tmeh na any one cun go right at. Tnoae who are
system those impidilies aiij coi(((iitioiis West Waterville^
0.22
3 46
wiae who ace thia noth e will aehd ua tti«lr addreia*
at once and aee for thetnaelvea. Coatly outfit
wliieh develop into hiidlisome dise.ase.
From BOSTON, FORTLAND &. BANCOR Va
und terms freo. Now is the time. Tboee alreicv
T)ie reputation it enjoys is derived
ut work are laying up large auroa of money. . AdLeave
reaaTRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine.
1}62
from its ciire.s, ami tlie confidence which West Waterville, 11.40 A.M.
4 16 .Bi
12 15
4 45
prominent physicians all over (he coun llorrldgowock.
5 05
try repose iu it, prove their experience Madison and Anson 12.46
Arrive
of its usefulness.
North Anson,
1.00 P. M.
5 15

Cerlilic.ates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly beinp
received, and as many of these eases are
publicly known, they fnrnisli convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Karsaparilla over every otlier alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other mediijne known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best (jualitiiis it lias ever
I)osse3sed aro strictly maintained
*

Somerset Bail Road

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgowock, feom North Anaonr
Skowliegan.
At Nuiridgcwock, from West Wntcrvillo .'or
Mercer,
At North Anaon, for Solon. Blnghnin, Now
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead Kiverund
Fine Stair
JOHN AYER, Proi.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

IMIKIMIICO IIV

WIRNERS

MM

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidne) and Liier Can.

la sure to curoBpavlna, Splints, Curba
(fbrmerl:/ Dr. Craig's Jfldbiey Oare.)
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
New subscribers Capplylng rorly ) for the year
A Tagatabie preparation and Uia wmlT aara
l&c. U removes all unnatural enlarge
J’riirtlenl and Aiuili/llcal Clirtitialt.
renirdj In the world for Brl^t*a DsMSMe,
IBHOinay have, withoiii charge, the numbers tor
Imenta, doks not iiLiaTKn. Has no
SOLD JlV AI.L ItKrOGlSl'B KVHUVWlflCKB.
DlwbetMb MBd AEdL lUdncy, Liver, asa4
the lust quarter ut IbTO of such porludlculs us they
I equal for any Inmeneaa on beat-t or
hat the
apers ay
Urtasary olarwaeiu
tuuy subscribe fT.
f man. It lias cured hip Joint lameDesa
■WATKllVII.LK, MK.
Mr*Te«ilinonlala uf the hlghcat order la proof
Or Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
a. In a person wiiohad autrered 16 years.
IIOIJSK
KOK
S.\LK..
of these statemouta. '
lour of the above pvrlodlculs, may have any one of
^
j
VI
so
cured
rheumatism,
corns,
tVoat
■t^For thn cure of DlabetM, coil for Wow*
“An
awakening
book,
a
thrilling
book,
Indeed.
The
D
wc
HI
hk
Ifun-c
&
f.ut
on
Bllvur
atreot.
Lite
ttie “Four Reviews’* for Inrv; subscribers to nil
ll•■**a ftafe Olwbaiew «-ur«.
^blU'B or any brulaes, cut or lament sa.
ly ti n rf»*UU’nco of Darlt-I Moor, E-tj. llonae It has no equal ior any blemish on horses. Send
the cure of Drlxlpt'a and tho other
flvo nmy have two of tho *• Four lUiviews,*’ or *ue So powerful aud so real a book about tho South
ClWVtS* PATENT
dtaea-Res, call for ftl’uracrha Mafli lUteog
ivruovcv
btillt hi iHi'L iind i-« one of the liiiewt in town.
h&s not been written before.’'—Cincfifnafl Coms« * f llinckwood’s Magaslue for 18S0.
for Hlufiti'nted circular giving positive proof. Price
And Llvor
The Hbovc mcptloht J properly on one of the ftl. ALL DRUGGISTS have it or can get it Tor
j^OUNCCB^-.
.Neither premiums to subscribers nor disouiint to mcrcfnl.
inoft heaHlirul strietM. niul in one of the moot you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Proprietoia, Knuaclubs cun be allowed, iiidess the monoy is lemllled
WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.
“If this book don't move men. and start tho
(lealnthiu 9ectlonH of Wtiterville Vllhige. nml wlU burgli Futla, Vermont.
Itlstheb«stDloo«1 Pprlfler, anddeUmalatc*
eUmulatcs
direct to tho publishers. No prviuluius given to
patriotic blood of the nation into warmer How,
•very function 10 more heilthfUi aetlon, aad
be Hold nt low pi ice, and on enxy tiH inn <i4'i)hyClubs.
,
ta thus a boneflhin all dlseasss.
1. II. LOWE. Agent.
n.ent.
.lOllN WAIlk
To secure premiums It will be nocessary to make then we have mlstoken Ibo American people. —
It
cures
Mrrof^ons
and
other
U
k
Ia
Waterville, Maine.
WutirvHIe, is;y.
40: f
early apuHcntlon, as tho stock avallublo fur that Chicago tnUr-Ocean,
tione and Disonses, Including Cauc^bw, Vlso Is ilmited.
purpoaoI
•era, and ot her ISorre.
“Will rank among the famoua novels which
A WEEK In your town, and no cap
GRAY’S SnCCU-'lC MEDICINE,
Dyap^lwlA, WettlxnceaofHie iiieiArliNAUBYl
ItEBRINTKI) BY
represent certain epoclia of history so faithfully
liaIrDktd You can give the bll^l
C^oaCiiMsllon, 02x»lneaa,dSeAMrAl fseMITRAD! MARRThogrcateag-.TRADC MARK
iiera a lilal without expense. The
iCy, etc., nru cured hy the Safe BittweA- It Is
and accurately, that, onoo wrlttoa, they must be
uniKiualed ns an appetlssrand regular tonlo.
ush Reniody,
best opportunity ever oflered ior
read by everybody who desires to bo well In
An utifnllin^'
Bottles of two sixes; prices,Hfte, aud •!,•••
those willing to work. You should
41 DAIICLAY 8t., NEW YORK.
cine for .Veiiiin.
formed.”—Porf!aiuf(.Vf.) Adyrrfierr.
try nothing else until you see for
WARNER'S CAFE NERVINE
ill \Veakn(t(<a,
**U is well written, inter :stlng, ami domon
yuurseii whst you cun do at the busQulclclr glveY Beat and Weep tu the sufforing,
A few Scholars wautod Iu
Sperm Hlonhea,
cures fleadACbe and ZfenralglA, prevevis
ItiesH we otTer. No joom to i-xphilu
Btrates tbo utterbopolossuoss of rovulutloniaing
LOCKIVOOb c'o.^^KANY.
Imputeiiuy, nnd
l-^plleptto
l-'IU, aud vo!levesNos-veua Froahere. You cun devote nil your time nr only your
tho politlus aud society of tho South. It Is a
tTAiloo bruuglit on by exf't^iive drink, over
all dUeaMet' that
8i>uru limeito the buMnesa.and make grtut pay
1 hereby certify that Iho condition of itio nffalrs
work,
mental
sIukUcs. and < llisr causes.
follow, UR n KC*
radical
work;
but
old
Confederate
Democrats
fur every hour that vuu work. Woioou make us
OK
PowerAtl AS 11 la tu atop pain and soothe dis
tho Lockwood Cumpttiiyuf WajerN illoMithie.on
quenoe of RolfII uch us men, bend fur special private terms and
can chuckle over many of Ita pages.”-Okolona of
turbed Nerves, It never Injures tha eystein,
the nut dsy of IH-ceinber, A. D. le.’ft, is »howu by ^
nbiiRo; nn f.OMs
larlioulorn,
which
wc
mun
free,
f
6
outfit
free.
whether taken lu nmall or larga doses.
(MiM.) Suutheni SfaUs.
Iho fulUtwrng (.latrment;
BEFORE TARIRO «of Mi'inory. Un- ArUR TASmQ. )un’t coinpinin of hard Hniea while you have such
Bottles of two slsas; prices, Me, and •!•••«
“Tbe book la an extraordinary one. The sated Amount of a^s a.-incnts aclnally paid iu ftOtHl.OOO.f-O Iverml
t'nlii Imho'Jlmdc, Dlmne^H of achqnce. Addreaa 11. IIALLE'IT & CO., Port
WARNER’S SAPS PILLS
Amoniit
of
cxi-sting
CapUnl
trtuuii
tM'O.tX
O
Ot)
VUIon,
Prciimtiiie
Old
Age,
und
nmny.other
DU.novel
reader
will
find
It
fresh
and
tbrlUlng.
IS
8. W. UATKS, l■l[(*([l^ Ulock.
]y62
Ate as toimedlata and active stimulus for d
Amount ut debts due,
356,164.26 cusefl tliiit h'iid tu tu^atiliy or coniuinpilon, and u land, Maine.
..............
■ BUTbe statesman may gstbar lessons 'of wisdom Ain't uf rapltal Invvhted ill Real Kststu ^
and* f
I'remnlure Gruvo.
K
ennuueo
C
ouxty
.-'I
i
)
Probate
Court,
hold
a
Isarasss,
from its pages.”—Botfon Daily Advertiser.
and tlxlurv's upon It, including Mupu*'ticiilHrM In our pnmpliU-t, whicli we
BaUria. Bsvsr
Augusta,
on
the
81 oond Monday of Jnn.,1680
ohinrry,
S.^8.4W,22
“ Written In brains.”—HocAester Rural Home.
denlie to send free by mail to every one.
Agas. and should
USEA BLAISDELL, jVdministrator, with
AmouutoflVrsonul I'ropertv,
249,469.31 Spocifio Medi-Inc ia sold bv all druggUla ut $1 per
I be ust-d whenever the
\
**Bketohei not io be matched lu tbe whole Amount
MANUFAOTUllBIlS OF
' wels do not operate
ol last vxInuUonof lit'ul
will annexed, on the estate of
nncUnge, or alxpacLugcator
or will be xent
range of modem fiction.”—Boston TVawRei*.
wIr
US lixudby Ihu uKscs’^ors
117,550.00 free by mult un receipt of Uio'^onuy, by addresafowl and regularly^
JOHN BLAISDELL. late of Sidney,
Flue <'arrla($OMUii<l MlelgliM, *♦ Duetlned to create a/uror« la literary, poll- Am'tl<>tNto
•iLr VlUi teeol***H*
of I tHt uggregutu vuluo of t t.Nublo
In said county, deceased, inivlng pro^onted Ills
i>‘g. ,
prupviiy ui thu Corporation m fixed
tiool, and eocloi olrciee, second only to that pro
wurli. pHte M a
' THK GRAY-MEDICINE CO.
—AI.SOsecond Hooountof udminlHtrnlion fur nllowAuce:
by the hbsl ssors
117,660 00
duced by * Uncle Tom’s Cabin' a quarter of a
Ordered^ That notice thereof be* given three
.S«»ld iu WulcrvUlo aud Everwhero by all DrugA. D. l40CKlVOOD,’Ttoasurer.
•var/aSsf*glita.
^
weeks suocesHivclv prior to the second Monday of
century ago.”-St. Paul (Mfnn.) /)«patch.
STATX:OF MAINE,
Keb., next, In the Mall, a new.'paper print
Done la a failliful manner. Address,
** Worthy lust now of national conalderatlon.” Kknnukkc HM.
At WiiUn ville this sixteenth day of Jut.uury, A.
ed ill Waterville, that all persons interested tnny
22
North Vassalboro.
—ilart/ord Couranf.
AUCTION SALK.
1). 1880, peraonslly appeurod, A. D. Lockwood,
attend nt h Court of Probate then to be holdeti
ISOOH
“A Hue novel, pertinent to the day. ... It Treasurer of the larcicwood Company, and made
KEKxaitRC County.—In Prolmte Onurt at Anat Augusta, nnd show cau&e, fr any, wby tbe
O
f
R
eal
EsrATK
in
W
aterville
.
gM«ta.nD the serniid .t|nnd**v of Jhii-, 1880.
la brUUant In concepklon and execution, and oath that tbe foregoing elatem-nt by Inm signed, U
same shouUh not be allowed.
true.
BufoM
me,
U.
W.
DUNN*,
enry K. PR.VV, AdminUtritur on the Esaporklaa like obompoffne. There la fun spicing
By vlr(((i'of thewtllof Ihc fate Jorvlt, Barney,
il. K. BAKER. Judge.
*
justice of i*eacc,
tute of
and a. (urvlvln, Tru.the iKoncil ((( eald will, I Attest:CH\ULE8 HEWIN.^,Register.
For tho Hew England Crape and Lace Its pogea; there Is pathoa to disturb the eye- 3*i
83
.hall null at public nbctlon, ut Ihc Wllllaini lluui'e,
EZRA PR-VY. lata of Albion,
fountains:
there
la
tragedy
to
ibrUU
lod
oQipedy
Befliiahing Cempa y. ~
Ken.nkiiku County.- In Probate Court, at Au 111 Walcn lllc, oil .Saiurilay. the loth day of .July
inaatd County, dteeased, hitving presented hU
to evoke mirth and laughter. . ■ • Besd *A
XTOTKilE
il.Itvreby
gi^en,
that
the
subscriber
ISbti,
at
Icu
u'uluck
ill
Ulu
furenuoD,
Ihu
followlnu
gn^t t. on tho second Monday t»f Jan., 1880
Old Crape Laces, ilcrnanl and GreiiMUliies, how
tl St orcoimt of adminlatratlon for allowance:
FooVa BiTODd ;* for the reading will carry ita
putculi of rciil uftate bcluniilDir to Ibu J.i has bfOii tiuly pppolutcd AdoiiiiUtrator on
OKUrAiN iiisiruincnt, *|)ur|iuiting'to be (Ic.cribcd
t>«DitRKi>, That notlca lhareol be given three ever aolled or Ldad, refliil»hetl, warranted equal
estate ofssid Jurvla Barney:
the estaU uf •"
new. N>w tirat>c greatly Improved. SatUrao* •wn reword.”—iVortdenoo Press.
the liiai will and teAtHineut of
weeks sueces*irety prior tp(lie>econd Monday to
The honuatend of the said Jarvla Barney, altTHOMAS 0. KIMBALL, iQteof Waterville,
tion guaranteed. While Loves handsomely elroas*
For Bands and Orcbestrab,
BENJAMIN
l\
WILBUR,
late
of
W.
WatervRIe.
xf Feb., next. In the Mall, a newspaper printed ed at lowest price*.
ualod nt iho foot of ilufn Bt., ami adloluliig the In the Cuuntyof Kennebeo^, deceased. Intestate,
Bewad ta Stilt GlaCh. Priee Si;
in SK d county, deceased, having been present ('untineiital llout'O, the same being a two story and has undertaken tlint trust bygivlng bund
in Watarville, that all persona inter«Hted mky
And
Teseher ot HingdaS
dwelling house, with out biilMiugs.
Stea« Feather Bed Renovatinged for probaie.
attend atft G mrt of Pn»bat6 ilieii tu beholden at
gold at ell Boeksforss er tnailsd postpaid by
'fhe Carlton House, fso enlLd,^ situate ou the ns the law directs i All pereoiis, therefore, hav
OltDKitKU, that notice thereof I'O plven three
Augusta, Mtid ahowcnu«e, if any they luve, why
Will
make
engagement* at SOLO
Keallier Bed*.
teds, IMlIows and Curled Hairs cleansing
demands
against
the
estate
of
said
deceased
weeks sncce-sivoly pi lor to 'he second Monday east side uf Front St., tliu same being'u two story
thejMUie shouM not i>e allowed.
rd by steam.u Tite
T only wav that moths and wurina FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT, New York!
dwelling, with baaenient, and fitted to be are'dcsired tnexhibltthe same for sedlement; 8INQKR, for Oonvenliont, Couo»rl*,ko,
ul Feb., next, In ibe Mall, u newspaper printed frame
iroyet It Is absoiulvly unsafe to use beds
H. K. B.\KKR. Judge.
can be destroyed.
occupied fur a auloou and tem monl.
and
all
indebted
to
said
eftale
are
requested
to
Wfll also en^^g, to. organix* gnd drill So
in Waterville, that nil persons iniercHted tnay
arte slckuess or death.
and pillowsI after
Atteat ]CiiARi.r.e Hkwisi, Register.
82
One acre of land ou the Plains, feo called.) ex*
sicaf Bao(elf,a. Haa had long azporieaco a. a
attend at a C«>urt of Probate then to be linltUn to*idliig from WaU r Bt. to the keuirobcc Ulver* make iiumedlute pavinent to
EDMUND F. WEBB.
public
Singer and Ulreotor.Braaa Band,
8TKAU
DYK
HOUSE
at
Augu-tn,
and
show
cause
if
cny,
why
the
wtth dwelling'houae and barn thenuu, the same
Konxkuec County.'—Ill X*robHte Court at AuJanuary 10, 1880.
83
,
taught, frlvate inatrnolion given, upon BreM
\
Slid inatruiiient sh uld not be proved, approv now occupied by l''red Puale
AND FANCY DYEING EHI ABLISHMENT
gua'a un the secund Mundty uf Jan., 1680 \
BOOKBINDER.
One
acre
of
toml
on
tho
PlMna,
(so
euHcd)
ex
luatruments. F, O. Addreu,
ed and allowed, as the hut wlllund tesUimen
* CEUI AIN liiatruoieii', purporting ,tu be
Water St. Augusta, He. Kstabllsbed IM;.
tending IVom Wxtor St. tu the Keouebeo River, KKNNkBkio CouxTv.—'n Probate Court at Aiv,
. Weet Waterville, S'
CoKHKR or Fxoxt and UmIon Sts.
of the said deceased.
the lust will ami le^tiuiieiit uf
with Uiree houses situate thereon.
gusta. un.the secund Monday uf Jan. 1880,
II. K. n AKER, Judge
EMILE BARBiea A CO.
IVnftu'ufRe.
nUlSOO K. ALLEN. laAe of Wslerville.
One acre uf land on the Plains rto oollod) ex
SAIAH
JAMES,
Administrator,with
the
wLI
„
Attest-CHAP^I.S HKWINS, Iteguter. 82 tending from Water Bt. to tho Kennebeo Klver,
Awarded first premluro at Maine BlaU Fair*'6;o*
In said epuuiy, deceased,haT.ng been presented
annexed, on the estate of
Blagaslues bound, and old Books re.boond in
with three houses situate thereon, and occupied by
Any kinds of Dre«s Goods in pieces or made In* the most duralle manner, Albumr &o. repaired
probate:
STEPHEN
BOWDEN,
late
of
W««t
Waterrillft.
Can
learn
of
a
pleasant
sK
OTICE Is hereby glveu, tbst the subscriber has Ueuige Brackett ana Charles Uilletdoux.
OiciiKMBi),Thet notice thereof be given three to garmeots, Blbboua, Frlages, Saoks, Velvets >York sent In will be attended to ol ofios.
baslxess to eogsge In, (tx your o«]B
boeii duly aupoiutod Executor of the lost will
Three acres of land on tho west side of Wxter in said Couuty, deceased, having pretented hie PxoriTABLX
neighborhood.) «^Maay tnexpeefoxeM Ag«*f
weeks successivelv prior Is the lecond Mond t> Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc.(dyed or cleansed aud
---------------- K-------------------------and te'itHin'mt or
tho Piulne (eo called) witli ono and one fliet account of admlnlstratLn for allowoncet
tluulred equal to new. .AlsoGents.garments dyed
already
making
$6.00 a day* It ooets BOtklnf ■*
of Feb. uegt, hi tfie Mall, a newspaper printed dualised,
A flue lot of
'
BENJAMIN FIELD. lato uf Bldney,
Urukukd, That notice thereof be given three
hail story dwelling houso thereon, and now ooourepaired mud pres/td iceily lo wear.
Adcreas,
^
in tho County uf Kennobeo, deooosed. testate, and pled by Thomas Labby.
ill WolervillP, that all persona interested may at Carpels and l4aoi« Curtains cleansed. volvt.t trima.eeks successively prlur to the seoond Monday try it.
YOVNO ItlOrKINIG UlltDfi.
F.
G. Bica k CO., Fortuni, B*
has uudurtaken that trust by. giving bond oa the
tend at a Omrtuf Pruoate then to he hfthlen a* inlufs of sleighs dyed erd testored lo fhelr priral*
A wood lot iltuato in tho town of Fairfield, cqu^ of Feb. next, la tbe Mai), a newspaper printed
ALSO
law directs:—AU persons, tberefore, having de- taiulng thirty acres, more or less, and lying oa Id Waterville, that all persons interested mxy
ouiur
with
out'auy
ripping. Goods received
' Augusta and ihuw cause, if any, why the said live
-----'-----Bhout
auy ripping.
mands against tbe esuto ot said deceased, are de both sides ol tlieBomerset Railroad.
FOR SALE.
itwtiument sHmuIiI not be ‘proved, approved and feturnid promptly by express. Bend tor clr.
a eholet variety of desirable
attend at a court of probate (ben to be lioiden
sired to exhibit tho soioe for oelUcmont; and all
rlie sale wilt bo absolute, and tbe terms cash.
brioe list. Agents wanted la every towa.
atidaloued as the latt will lud teslamaot of eular
Bv BOUSE en4 LAND ep CeMer-eL kk*
it Auguste, end show oame, 1# apy, why the
OAOS •BIBD8,
indebted to sold eplxto are requested to moke imC. Knauff^, Aae^, Main 0t., Watervllfe. Me. J. M.
.
C.K. BARNEY,
BTOBE
and
LOT
ea Mata-et—How iaaaad M d
tlie sttid deceased.
*f«>r salt cheap St
MRB. E6TKS.
,,
..(..».t.p.,moult.
Burviviof 'Truetee, nnder tbe will of tbe late Jer same should not be allowed.
Field, ageat for W. Waier^dlle. M. M. Owen agent
a. K. BAKER, Judge.
vis Bamoy.
H.K. BAKER. Judge. . A. Vlgna, until Ang, lat, IIN. Wl(.dOU>AII<
for t-alrlleld and vlulolty. E. M.Mathews agent
Btlok House. Front BtrecI, between Anpltlon
Wiiervllle,Jan.14,1880.
81
Attettrt CUABLEb UEWINb, Regwlef.
82.
J4(i. 19, IM
3*
Air 2!»kuwbegau.
$
Attest. CHARLP45 IIEWINS, Registerr 83
Walarvllla, 8ept4t», t*7».
—- —
<
and Uuloa atreeis, Waterville.
---------- —f—-----------------------
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